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feet high, National Guard barn, another 10 feet away. 
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OprilipQ nW 9#4w Ailivoll .%vooll red. ,tin,"Al V's, 	 ,Cie., a War. 	- 11: 	 144V ucam r. 011ie _.. Ill 	 can seam how to Opoer 	 milvi n, 	 stranded cattle. 	 was gone. Iler father found a'hurch $ch,,oi 	-. 035 A. M. 	 them. lie says people art in. having been a member of Sell- Jacksonvile. oit"Pkesman f(-r 	Air Force and Navy pilots tis 10 miles northisr%t of haviiii: thirre rooptr,sentati-4. It was qiiiet. The sun sptesd 
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GRACE METItOOhIT CIIWICII 	Junior III A $•nljr III 	 cUned not to vote on the ma- ford Woman's Club and regent the nonjorlty group. 53 j'l the spotted at lea s t six of the Qiin 	Ngai City during the "I 	t rolling In 1.ake, ins in 
in4sle And 41110 at lotig".) 

thin, cold light oser a silent 	Many railroads in the north her body Saturday afternoon. 
remained blocked by blovillng In a field only a quarter mile 

	

31ev. M. 1. Barrett _.._ lêtuV 	Sunday service * 	 Onora Ill at Woodland Ave. 	Touth Meetings - 4.o5 p M 	I 	 Ilarribon Chapter, 57-sornator plan ha-1 tile most I lluxiiiAnsupplicd NAM rockets %t-vkcn(i anti lieluirted oitiping I 
Sen' 	 sea Of white. 

chines unless they know in &d- ,If Sally 

	

w o rship Pervlce - 11:00 a. a. 	Subject: "Man" 	 Rev John If litres Jr Pastor 	uesat:holiday School _- 036 4L M 	suriday school .- 11:00 a. EL 	Tl 
Training Union -- 5:11 P. a. 	We'lneeday Seuvies • 5:00 P M. 	 Church Schtoh - 0:41 a. a. 	Primary Choir rehearsal i e 	 vance bow they are operated. Daughters of American Revo. support - 21 	t 	 h

nil st-mini-le together 	 engers trapped on trains early 	When the storm blow up. 

	

voes - at' and dodged eat y contention. out at least half of it. 	lioth senate plans tie fir-'h ot' storm was gone. Nine. 	but the scores of pus, from the farmhouse. 
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 Graduates of a recent class 	.Sunivor. are a eon, Troy latiun sinutrnris many meno. tons of explosises on railway id by a buely count that 337 with a t'tal if fur ettnt"rI. were missing. And slowly, as in the storm have been put Betty flcide, II, heard the 
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-lirrvard a buildrilers and plows roared an busts for theIr destina. door to the chicken coop 

. . 	I 0 in Square dancing sponsored Ray Sr., and a grandson, Troy tiers have boren working an tn lines, storage areas and sup- Communist trrvips were (l
ead. anti wake Orange 	

IrTOi against the standing snow, Uons. 	
hanging in the wind on the 

GREGORY LUMBER 	 FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 	 NELSON & CO., INC. 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 	 STENSTROM REALTY 	
: 	partonent are invited to join Collector, 	 It des not provide for a North Vietnam. 	 lo number up to ,soo noen to-a, one of which must live lut the full story of tile and death Out on the Plains, blissarois family farm neat Jamestown. 

	

of Sanford 	 Robert Sulou.ff and Employees 	 and Staff 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 NATIONAL BANK 	 Herb Stenatrum and Staff 	- 

	 the "Tenderfoots." another Funeral services wi!l be at majority of the people to I The Americans flew 71 mis American lossts were Dot dc' llrivar,i, one in Orange and in the great blizzard unfolded. 
the dark clouds cLimb in the to close it. She never came 
are a fact of lit.. You watch She raced out into the snow 

Howard IL Hotiges and Staff 	 I at the Winter Park Recreation nersi home, with flev. LeRoy ate, but ?stithews said he cx- I Force Fl03 Thuixierchicts ad standards the toll was expect- 	All null run however in east, to the Dakotas on the 
new group, in weekly dance& 4 p.m. Tuesday at Brisson Fu- elect a nisjority of the Sen. I &tons in all. most by Air o scribed as heavy but by U. S. the ot,her in either county- 	From %finnelota on th sky and YOU can feel the back. 

Center each Wednesday at $ 	Snp.r officiating. 	p!ained the pin by telrph'une Nsvy and Marina I'bantom eu to be high, 	 the 1,141 41-51rict, 	 west, there were many areas storm coming. Usually, you're 	Mrs. Elmer Thrune, 31. 

SEMINOLE LODGE 	 KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 	
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___________________________________ ready. 'The car is strKked was driving down a Nebraski 
with chains and a shovel, a. hIghway during the storm 
long with extra clothing. 1tat- when her car stalled in the 

CELERY crr 	 CARBAWAY & McIC!BRIN 	HILT.. LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. Nursing & Convalescence Residence 	COLA BOATS 	 Kentucky Jim 	
e 

ches and candy bars are stuff- swirling snow. She dared the 
PRINTING CO., INC, 	 Insurance 	 Jimmy Crapps and Employees 	800 South Hay Ave., Sanford, 	Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 	Don Hawkins, Manager 	 we run the names of draf- 'Education Comes First,' Kelly Tells Supporters ed in the glove compartment. winds. and started to walk for 

Harold Slams and Employees 	 tees. Why don't we nn the 
names of those who volun' But on the farms and on the help, tier body was found fro-. 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 teer? 

M INSURANCE 	 That is a complaint (or 	
ranches, there is livestock In sen-in a ditch down the road, 

CHELSEA TITLE AND 	 HARRELL & BEVERLY 	 C. L. Robinson and Staff 	 STATE FAR 
V1LSON.F,TCITELTlURGER 	 Companies 	 suggestion) of one of our 	fly f)nttie Austin 	Iciltreol fr 

0'. 21.1 cmlii', ' Ic' !o'rI 	 the 't' ' 	 .1*1 ego. 	 Manche authority" of the feed and water no matter Other motorists stand in

GUARA NTY     Co. 	 AUTOMOTIVE 	 IIORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

119 	V. First, Sanford 	 209 V, 25th St., Sanford 	 Hwy. 17-92, Sanford 	 MORTUARY 	 Irving L Pryor and Staff 	 readers. The reason Is simple 	I.AKEI.ANI) - Corner. 	"j won't say their wi ll helie tic-il that as a (,.rmer 	Kr-Il> dedn,,'ui there a a 	As in previous ,lerrt,.s .4111). what the weather. Someone the shett'r of their ears-out. 

L. D. PLANTE INC. 	 Eunice I, Wilson and Staff 	 -the recruiting services don't stone of Scott Kelly's guber. no Increase in taxes, but mrrt,Icr of the apprupria. great nrril for mo re women ar'.un.i the state, Kelly Iron,- 	'This great state of lb. has to go out and do It. 	feted frostbite, went httnry, 

Oviedo, Florida 	 furnish us with the names. natorial campaign thus far t
here n-.inI lie on fool, met. tions comm ittee. he "knows - in state government art-I i,euI to rr'rgnnize the State 	 That's how two little Norlh and sort Red 

1icine, income or property and where the bodies are buried" pmonoise.l that his appoint. R"ad Department, under a rids must lead 
the nation, not ______ 	 - - - . 	 - 	- - 

floweser, we will make an Cl has been 'education first" under no conilition hr a ar-I will look deeply lot.) menta will be mate regarl- highway commissioner ant 	and we will return 
..carts Integrity and decency to fort to Set them. 	 I 	1171 	.1gorts a 	t outiless of face, color, ct~rtl or re,luce the present FLORIDA STATE BANK 	BILL HEMPUML MOTORS, INC. 	XTLGORE SEED COMPAN'Y 	 SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 	 eel and at his state kick-off earn- 

AND STAFF 	 301 W. lit. St., Sanford 	1400 V. 1st. St,, Sanford 	 PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 	 J0 Dunn and Staff 	 - 	 palm rally here Saturday he 	 state government instead of 
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J. M. Cameron and Staff 	 and Staff 	 1 	Ii on Sand Lake Road claim promised to "make Florida 
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the old Jacksonian creed of 

they will be able to 
step out education the best in the no.  'to the victor belongs the 

spoils'." Kelly declared. 

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 	A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 	
of belz' front doors into a 
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Mr. & Mrs. M. it. Strickland 	 Slavia, Florida 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 	 ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT wILSONMAIER FURNITURE CO. 	WINN DIXIE STORES 	 dralnafe ditch U, and when, '1 went to the educators  
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original right Of-waY. 	
and I agree with them that 	 ' 	was Sirs, Gwen Cherry, Dade 
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- 	 settle all the people of the 
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just and equitable leadership 

Chuiieta Firs' baPtist Church 	 IllS W. 111h II. 	 IL Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, Malt' 	u11 'st,I'hsrd (lusited Luthera, 	 It. Mary. A.U.I. Church It. Ut. Ill Osteen 	Ave. Altamonte Oprings 
Chuluuta *3.plisl UIaeloa 	 New Salta Primitive Baptist Church, 	land Ave. Altanoonts SprInts 	 30cc X. Orlando t)r, 	 St. Pours Methodlat C h ire h Oats.. 	Sanford sev.nth.day Adventist Chch, 	

- 	 trees. 	
, • 	 teacher of a minimum 	 ' 	 ' 	 . . 

	 Florida needs." 
Kelly told his supporters 

1.14cr llpriril. ilaptist Church. 	 1100 W. 11th at. 	 l.uth.ras Churtsa of the Redeemer, 	 84. *aterprlae 	 Seventh S ila 
110 Lehman hid 	 New Mi. lie. HsptIil C'her.k, 1111 Pear Ave 	 CLlhtlITlAfl 	

III W. hits 'tare 
)irsl iisptlsi Church. III Park Ave. 	 Oskiaw. Baptist Church. IHI W. 10th at. 	First Christie* Church, 1,07 L Iaatord Ave. 	Slesciak Lutheran Church. Aaeri40a Laces 	Stafford Meaertst Methodist C h are k 	

speaking 
of volunteers-two of $3,000 starting salary, 

Wri.ndehlp Beptist Church of 	 Ostesa ilanlist Ch.reh 	 CONGREQATIONAL 	 lull, lalrle Lake. Vera Park 	 B D.Ea 	
UER CIWRcuzs 	 ' - 	Lurmer Seminole High School with proper increments for 	 - 	 - 	

they are the "best organised 
Ill in the State" and that 

represent- Altamonte Springi 	 Plssereet baptist CharmS Ill W. Osors Rd. 	Congregational Cbrlatbaa Church 	 It. Lukas Lutheran Church. Ill. *04 Ilavla 	
Mica'. AIIM. Chuteb, 011ie A *5th 	 a thletes, Billy Higgins and continuing service. A profes. 

every county was  
Chuleota Community Church 	 Martin .Sheffield, are sched' sionsl salary for a profes. itt. III, Altamonte SprINgs 
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el at the Lakeland rally. 
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Iuais.ad Baptist Cher, luMenS Rotates 	Church .1 Christ. till t Park Ave. 	 Bear lake Methodist Cher 	 011,15. IlL. Pera Park 	 Saint.. 351$ Park Ac.. 	 training, 	

who braved high winds and 	 pork were served to thou.- 

First liaptl't Church of I gweed, 	,. 	West Sanford 
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Uti.tst ),Isthd.ilat Chur 	 First lreebpteriaa Church. Oak Ave 	see E, Sad It. 
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 Ill Osill 	
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fisufairb lerti) Psi. 2— MAr2h 7, 1966 	 Donna Hogan Wins Heart Queen Title 	anfnrb Lralb March 7, 1966 — Pave 

'Horrible Nightmare' 	 A grand total of S28.20 Elgur. Club and )liss Know. match 1,000 person' watch show Pf*511d by the 	
[.ake Monroe Joltings 	

Str*ke brings Mews Blackout To  Boston 

	

- 	 was presented to the Semi. Its by the Liberty Belle. of ed a sp&klng skata.dancl des Skating 	• (UPD—A strike 

Over For Candy, Mel 
nrhe.Deflary Heart Fund 	Slavis. Miss Hogan was ci. 	 •, 	L Johnson 	Tirnmy and 	

f 	 h 	of dt 	 totaling 11630 a 	The strike WIS the third In era and mailers were invoFr.d 

Sunday by the seven randi. 	corted by 	dSI Moses, 	
WEEK 	

Isn't U Jackie Gleasonshn (Sivey) Dodge motored 
 

printers and mai  Grace Ann lers shut mania for a wage increase In seek. 	 Boston since 19.57. lb. prtnt• in the two previous strikes. 

litre for Queen of Heart. 	Miss Karns by Slkhsel Fit- 	 lIow wonderful it is'j Brooksville recently to Ice 1* 
..'. 	 •..4 	 down Boston nespapers to each year of a Wee-year con. 	Other mechanical unions - 

with MII I 	LAUNDRY 

	

I Donna hogan, of hun and Miss Knowles 1)) 	

SPEC
I 	I 	I 	I tiir.k so, and I sonder It Rev. Cstrons mother who is 	¼ 	 day for the third time to nine tract. 	 and editorial workers repre 

By H. P. Qelgg 	am. it 	as not until 12:13 	
Seminole High School. 5Oit. 	Dean Taylor. 	 be by any chance is referring ill. Grace Ann also %isitc I 	.. ' 

AII)l 

	

11 	sears. 	 The publisher. had offered seated on the Globe by the 

	

MIAMI (tJPl).-.CaDdY Moss. p m. that they were directed 	
,orei by the SHS Science 	r. glittering tiara was 	 to our weather in Florda some friends while there. 	1 	 The walkout by members 01 pension and welfare imptovt• Boston Globe employ., Asso 

	

icr sat in a gold Cadillac to hand it to the clerk in open 	 . 4 	
(lob, being declared the win, 	placed on Miss Hogans hrw 	 • 	since he is here in the state. Mrs. William Lee, Mrs. NOr 	. 	 , 	

". 	 the International T)pographi. ments during the first two elation and on the other news 

	

across from the courthouse court — things move more 	 r 	
+ 	 net with a total contribution rietti curls by 5th. Linda 	 I can hook out the window and man Dell and brother o

DRY CLEANING 

	

f Mt 	". 	
' 	 J 	t. 	cat 1n:on tlfl,t crd the years of the contract awl papts by the American 

	

and blew kisses to a yelling slowly In some places than 	
, 	 of $176.20. 	 Noel. Heart Funti Queen of 	 I I 	 see the beautiful budding trees, ami si'ent the flight with 	 - 1..\L:l 	

.c, 	!io5tufl morning and esening we hikes the third year is a Newspaper Guild (ANG) re 	 "FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY" 

crowd of 150 persons, 	others. 	
- 	

Only SL cents separated 	is. An armful of American 	 FRONT 	ALIGNED 	 and hear the birds just sing Mrs. Estelle Taylor on their \ 	 . 	

(!obe. the morning herald 	 (used to cross the picket lines. 

I 	 LAUNDRY COO The "horrible nightmare' 	Jury Foreman James W. 	 - 	 - 	- 	

the two runners-up, Miss Su. 	Beauty roses was presented 

 
in,, and it is wonderful. But way to Georgia. 	' 	CIau 	. 	'' 	

' 	 and cr&ng Traseler. and 	Nest tim. kitchen or pan. 	The strike idlesl 3.C10 ,m• 

	

of aest, indictment and sev. harris said the Jury was 	 -1 	
. 	.. 	 ."" 	 sin Kim.. who garnered to the new Queen. 	 • FRONT V1HEELS 	 iy gee. i sure tops sir. anil Mary ijittell and Joh,: 	' .. 	 . 	 the Hearst . owneti Record. try cupboards are being clean- ployes at the newspapers with 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY 

e 	weeks of trial on charges deadlocked 9.3 in favor of 'C 	
$lf9.34 and Miss Janet 	Other candidates were Miss 	 A I A 	f. 	

• 	Vinter doesn't come back and na hlittehl were a happy but c 	 c 	
tinrrian 	 ed tine them with adhesiv, a daily circulation totaling I 

	

of murdering her muhtlrnhb quitting Powers— and had not 	
•.- 	 Knowles w ho turned in Stitsi Alien, Clvitan flub; ! 	BALANCED s.i it. flow awful. Just keep the other night shtn t 	 :': - 	 - 	

F: 	 The strikers set up picket taL pla.'ic or plastic.oated 1,003373. The Christian Sd. 

	

lionaire husband, Jacques. c-sen considered Candace — 	 . 	 . 	 , 	

- 	 $2M.5J. 	 Silas Jennifer Bates, Epsilon 	
)o.r lingers crossed real good motored to the Orlando .:. 	 , 	 . 	 lines outside the ncw'papers shelf paper. These surfncs ence Monitor. also published 	s, W. led it. . U. L RAIOIPI ii OWNII • PH 322.3253 

	

to pick up Claude J- 	
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 of acquittal had corn. true 	night 
had ended, The sweet dresm when it went to tied Saturday 	 ly the Melole. Dance and 	DeSiattin Sanford Lions 	

I 

	

and I ullIe 'rist drove son who has Just returned from 	(III! I 1,1:1101' It 	imp 	;r \\ tn . 	t.tI ii Miss Karns %as sp.,risored 	Sigma Alpha; Silas Arlene 	 FRONT WHEEL 	 hat fie doesn't. 	Herman Port 	 brs' p sott I 	10 .o Ii 	ne an ,l try qul Idy 	the dispute,
-;un,ijy after Vic union mem clean easily tsith a outlay in Boston. uas not invol%ed in 	

SERVING SANFORD sad SE5.41N01E COUNTY SINCE 

Among the circling people 	From the time the clerk 	
Club and Miss Collects Hl. 	BEARINGS PACKED Glenn over to the Orlando air actisc duty across, lie tiit, ship •.dpUi'. t.r ui,.'.ird the 	Forretstal, re- 	 - 
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hmpronshipR over the Ck from 'lulls a hilt \ J 1O'.k 	

The cs'ntr' 'i rat 	Ter 	
E) 	 0 	0 big 	man for the S% ii lest' 	 (lass A Reron 2 title and 	 I i 11P 'j 	 'rrst sacker fll!1 	'tiller, an 	 el to a r ' ns k in the 	 I ,Y5nl 	is ' i '. 

scoring $1 point. 	 move on into the state tourn 	 i' 	 ( enter fielder liii I'rObat 	
'ii, '. t'.o shari I the spot 	I 0 )al I 	I 	0 	ir It 	 . lIISflk • 	 an 

Mike Partin and Hobby 	 ament. 	 Sonny 11lI, the Pnsr 	 i-shattering the brute Pit by IIIt' 11 	 Que.. a'iius't wound 
Stewart each eollect.d three 	JIISIIOI' '.100111- oiiatd Sanford from the Clasps A, Region 2 tourn'i 	Seminole flib came on the 	(II 'li'lO".IIII' TROPHY 01 'iit sot 	nt h.ld at \h fair k prf nt- 	hurler, contained th 	flab) 

 

light na Vt° 
saw ass the won Is faM. t 1 no sit \ 

Its in 
*udun a 

plate t.uUc I '.. rel 
W710 	 Q fouls before the rain. was 	moot, at hal'.. , 	I r'dn 	lilkIlt. In lats game' ctlu, Ilenitit 1.111)(V VII. 	court with a hal case of 	cd to Joe Story of wirtiting LM5i, County teant. Story 14 on right. Mak. 	Seminoles' hitting attack, bu. 	 Thrie others *1 • share the 	c c ird put in a bill mi- 

four minutes old and they 	ski of Hishop Moore god tip for bail with Larry Shaw. Other StrflIn'.lI 	nerves and when Bishop 	ing the presentation i Floyd N. havcr, potentate, liahia Temple, on 	he recorded six baioa on ball'. 	 rk. 	
- I - ft 	Vi tun turn. 	 ____ 

alt out most of the firet halt. 	are Hernie Harbour (22), Mike Long (40) and Brad Holllngsworth (42). 	 turned on the press III 	left. W. K. ilcltoberta of Sanford Is in center. 	 (Herald Photo) 	while Powell gave no free 	 • 	 Women p,'ttin ws'rli 	flis'iilfttt') afte r 

down on th1. 	
.i 5'!. V• •.' ,1 • q...ekv i,. p...e,.4 

In the first period, Porter. 	Score wan Itishop Moore 10, Sanford 37. 	 (Herald Photo) 	was just a matter of bow bad- ____________________________________________________________________________________ 	 ffl. 	 RF15I' f S ' inol High 	actIon 	Hurricanes 	Ii iuc!u'l"l W,.;uiii, lyns 	rt its 	urn a 

field netted 10 points as ate 	 ______________________________________________________ Iy the Seminoles were gvrflg 	

Today 

	

In the fourth inning Buddy pole 	itilt t.scnt at triangular nitct at 'IIS

no!es t(ji'M 	t 	
I. as 

advanced to third when 	

_ 

Open Spring 

	

rsnri.re 'tot. a in th'. Go 	
This T.ronti bs1 then earni hT211m.;INKAW 	 It 	B 	-- 

(lenny jumped out to a l 10 	 tolose. -- I burps retonled a singie, 	 Friday. his be.it effort was 9 feet, 4 inches. 
 	

'sari stash. I.dsth - McGuire. 
to the attention of tan IL.tuta 

%cry little right. They 611lu NCAA Cage Meets Start  11 the 22,41; Charol.tir C--k j . 

 I Geor1re Walters rapped out a  
THE ONLY LIMIT TO THE AMOUNT YOU SAVE IS 

plod, but each team was 	Spark 	 I badly, they lost the ball count 	 - 	
- single mu then went homa 	 ____ 	 . 	(:l flviilr 	 ( nn sri ( '. if 'I 2 in tI. 	I 	 I 	. 	. 	 rsni 	tvr'ai 	s 	 / 	' 

hold to It points which made 
tal.e 

! 
Tc-rines'.e-e 	had 	to 	off 	hl pull 

ior lis 	times on 	ball 	pistrq 	anti , 	fly 	Jeff 	Meyers 	I Wrilern, 	,%lit) 	,A(re 	the 	ni- 	lotpun,11, 	p it 	 4- ' 
ton 	a 	wild 	pitch. Rupp zeiectea I 	I 	, 	3 

1 	Ill), 	&rut 	Ilungat the 	score 27-21 	at 	halftime. ATLANTA (UI'I)-The 6962 	lb.' opening iosn'l anti 	on tire 	y 	lost 	the 	battle 	of 	re I 	tn 	sports 	Writer 	tions only 	unbeaten quIntets, 	71 on a jumper with i:2 re anforiI earn. from 	behind tIP- (..".tIt.IS  Szri.zi'. 	Nny:al'.'. alt Mr'. 
Oviedo 	ramop 	olit 	in 	tile setback at the hands of Tcn-~the 	%inner of the Dayton Mi- upiels to motor Into s tic for, bounds. Twentli-t%o 	cullege 	baoiket- 1 had 	their 	23gamo 	uInning 	maining. 	The 	Itiners 	rank as I`owell took a free pass to 4 " Inriul- total of t I 	player'. , 

. 	ii 	in 	the 
third 	quarter and miiie 	two nestre could provide just the 	ami 	of 	Ohio 	contest. 	]tulip, 

' 	Press 	late 	, 
third in the SEC behind 	5cc- Sanford led only once In the 

and that solas ntid,Aay of I:anle 
t ball 	cusches hat* blejun urs. 	s1reaks 	snapped 	by 	Tenitors. f third in the caliun in dcfense first, 	sti,le 	otcond 	base 	and 'Coach Of Year ills! 	in 	Ivittermen, 	will 	fliJck I to. the 

%nothrr stunnini: mark vlaq , 
straight buckets before 	they boost 	the 	Kentucky 	Wildcatsi United 	 rns lional's ond 	place 	Vanderbill. 	blots ~ 

till first 	on a shot by quarter , tog 	their players to 'go east 	ii and Scattl. 	 while 	Oklahoma 	City, 	their after 	)like 	Farrell 	waIted, practice 	field 	hire to. 'niks-r t 	1S 	Ait 	 of 	0-i - 
tied this gam. with a need 	to 	capture 	their 	filth 	coach 	of 	the 	)eir, 	guided 

to 	NC/tA 	tourney 
upended Vanderbilt, 82 O, and 

but lioii Nicirolas. Tbo game was young man" In Search of the 	The 	Vols 	nipped 	Kentucky 	iiiidweit 	toes, 	are 	third 	In healed for horns on a single 
The 	kins 	Texas 	Western 	and 

1 still y 	&is the 	University 	of 	Nli- ~"'thern 	Califorma Sind-* 
littl, 	over five 	minutes 	left. little NCAA 	basketball 	champion- 	Kentucky not 	Only 	lisiI 	for 	thud 

i 010Q 	 while 	the 	scoring. at 	.Nastiville 	 I to y 	Billy 	Miller. 	Bill 	Probst Nt,W YORK (Upl) - 	 of 
spring 	f.uotatI ami 	opens Walker 	bettered 	the 	inii.r 

The lead changed hands say. ship, 	 chamijillinships 	In 	lots. 	1941j. ended all of tilt Commodore&' tied 	three 	limps 	in 	the 	first 
hornets 

NCAA 	tourney golil. 	 I her shaded the Miners 	Secondranked 	Duke 	won 

	

Baron 	has 	begin 	anot 	 John 	Bennington 	of 	Slichi- 
Twelve 	of 	the 	Z2.memberlChtCttulflh grought 	In 	Farrell 	with 	an drills. 

trld triple jump ricorui twiu. 

seal 	times, 	but 	Me('Ienny Coach 	Adolph 	Rupp'a Wi 	1 Id. 	1931 and 1931. chances 	of 	winding 	up 	in 	a quarter 	before 	the 
the Atlantic Coast Conference I Infield 	grounder 	to 	win 	the reign 	as 	the 	nation's 	No. 	I 	gan 	State. Tote 	and 

I 
ituring 	S.'.tur.ia) 	a 	fln... 

still held the lead 19-37 	go. ccii hid won 25 consecutitl 	Tennessee showed the 	ViId rnataernatit'al 	tie 	for 	the 	top broke Into a 138 lead. tournay 	wagon 	train 	hit 	the 	it 	Seattle. 
Despite the 	lots. 	Kentucky ~ tourney by beating North Car. college 	basketball 	coach 	at 	Kentucky's 	miraculous 	rise 

Coach 	('hatlie 
be 	worLing his 	staff 	will 

i Firm. 	he 	Ir.11 wil 	,'yl-fcort 	ill 
Inc into the final eight m1n. games, 	23 	this 	season. 	and,cals why they'sse I*en one I 01, spot with Kentucky. Bishop Moore turned oa tho 

the steam in 	second quarter 
trail 	tonight 	to 	first 	round 

clinched 	the 	Southeastern 	olina Stale 7106 to qualify for 
action 	at 	thre' 	altec. 	All 	as-  

SI'MMARY the advanced age of 6*. 	to the No. I 	position anti its on, 	of 	the 	largest with t."tt,r 	his 	'sitirlil 	flunk 	(if 	it 
were act 	to go all the 	way 	the 	tougtseit 	same 	in 	the

The their home 
 The Commodores Could have 

1 on the shooting of Stme Door- 
' 	

.astern 	regionals College 	Conference title and will meet 	the F pires 	to 	%Ind 	up 	at 
(A I 	flat@. 	Runs. 	Illits) Adolph 	Rupp, 	the 	Harlon 	-23 consecutive 	victories 	were ,,,, 	set 	earlier 	thiIi 	)I*ar 	in 

Lions had to play cats- I NCAA tour-, country to stop on right through 	flit 	 1 stayed alive 	In the SYC race ~ 
John 	tluentplc 	anti self 	and for 	the winner of the Miami 	the winner of the St. Josepha-   oper 	b (3-0.0). Farrel 2h 

od 	beeausi 	16,55 	01 	melt 	IiUVlI 	lOW 	1110 	llUVR 	UIJlV a'. i.uuuuu so. 	 •' 	iasr. 	win 	uy; 	RuSS •--.-...... ----• ---- -- -- 	usc ii,,.,., 	,, 	
CHOCOLATE JUMBO PIES(ciz 	311" 	3lI 	i  	O N  who has been producing high- 	directly attributable to Rupp. wry. Is.'. 	Angel.-'. 	1 h 	it 	b 	uiq's. 

tious ball in the fourth peel. banient. 	The 	Volt 	tossed 	a 	court. The Volt lost only 
- 	- 	 .. 	 - 	 I_i. 	.,. 	 __ii 	-- ------------ IkE. 	•.a..A 

with 	a 	wto 	oter 	Mississippi 
- 	 ...u.I. 	. a. enailini aln.ti with an 11- 

Park. 	Mit, 	March 	1819 n. 	,..i. 	 •... ,.,. ti,., 	ton Mideast NCAA clash. The! Irothkce 	game. Mete 	Va- (3-1-0). 	Probit 	ct 	(.1.0-UI, ly 	successful 	teams at 	Ken. 	who t)ok 	virtually the same  tnlone the returninc bus 	tbat 	to 	s1 
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59s 	

41 EAKFAST 

	

CRISPY FRESH  SALTINES ILs sox. 19' 29' 	10' 

	

I I 	 SOX 

then again they that was by one point, 13-51 to 
I 

Tulsa* point lead at halftime. 	time in 16 years 013 the I:& 	Wildcats close out their cam. cendsk netted six of 
his 11 Miller Ili (3-0-1). Stubbing rf 	 tucky for nearly four tie, personnel iphich hrid compiletl sire such stAndoutoi front lit-t 	mo~~~~ 	

- 

 
starters were carrying four bopes, but 	Kentucky Was 	to 	 I 	 year as qusrtent ark loll Md- 	 AUNT NELLIE BEET ITEMS

the little I)e,.i:s made up a six- lliggintpotham c (I-11,0). Wifir 	 the year by United Press In- , r,cr (1.`J-10) Isilit sesp,n An,l 

	• 	3I9' 3175' 	' 

fouls. flu to 	remai
ing Hunts" a smod turn. 	Red Robbins led the ,A 	 ,se in the third quarter and 	- first round encount. ~ 

Tom v~*orkjjjsn, who scored 	 I Irr. running I-ark Doug Mv- 	

' 	

a 
close with Porterfield d 

,Ined may hate d one "Rupp'a Vanderbilt. Ron Wldby ad I would have meant a tie for 	The hornets really broke Coast 	 paIn tonight against 'iulne. poinii late In the contest 	(1.0.0). Winfree e. (tO-), 	 cadre, was seIrctd Minch of the worst record in his ca. 

most of the damage for Mc' 	The pressure to pret,ra. an T,'nnesiee with 22 and Ii 	Instead. 	Kentucky's 	Il-I loon pulled Into an Ii point irs, sixth ranked At. Joseph's'23 points and grabbed II ft - point deficit. 	 •'. (2.00). Talmadge If (!.-0' 	 ternational for lt)66' after ta'.hlsuned It into a power. 	winglark Jerry l)ann.-n 

denny and Hilly Milder do. unblemished record has been points respectively. 	 record was good enough to lead at 1022 and then went I 	p1 ay a eighthranked 	 0). Puwell p 12-10). 	 guiding his small but swift house 	 and )ianii-driving 	fullback 

	

Oak Ridge Scoring - Dayt, 	 Wildcats to the top of the na 	it. did It, furthermore, Frei ('n'.sidy. 
Inc ..ms clutch shooting for removed Kentucky can enter 	It was the first Into for the clinch first while Vanderbilt Into the list period of play Providence and 	I)atidso 

FREE 
Oviedo. 	 the tournament at Iowa City, ((ildiata but they still were I took second place with a 13.3 with a 026 margin. 	mccli Rhode Island     at 76ers 	Tumble 	Philips If (3.1-1). Davis 

 time-out woo called with Iowa, March ii with one goal abl, to clinch the Southeast- mark and Mississippi State 	Bishop Moore turned th

2:44 left with the Lions In mind: Win the champion. ern Conference litlop and a i and Tennrsqce finished "ithIgame o%rr to its re4er'ses Wir-41crn (No. 3) oppoises Okla. 	
e 	

i3-001. Walters Its (3-0-1), 	 writers. editors anti broad- (in the starting trans. Ruilp, I balker Kin Corbin. tit,0- 
e Blacksburg. (Va.); 

1 
th iruarter i........ i - ,,,, - 	.'..,',.,,..,. c,,. - 	 - 	- 	 .. 'u.n.ns. firarisher . 

	casters was a personal tn- In fact, was the only tJflC to 	T,5-..-h 	anti  I 	
STANDARD TOMATOES I'-cA 1011" 

I011 	
25 

	

21's (3.0-0), Lagetta ci (3-00). 	 tionrul ratings. 	 with no starter taller than 	Siustir 	of 	the 	itefrn'.i'.e 

	

 e 	 The voting by 238 sports aI-foot-5 and only two ,,-iul 'r'. ptIruUt'. ri-turning or.- IOu STARKIST CHUNK LT TUNA W' 3195' 311" 10' 
A 

 Texas 

SMOKED OYSTERS .scu 	411" 41 ' U' 
.1.1.. '.4... 	 .1 ..i..,.l.., l...,k 	in 	*5... 	%'I'AA 	i,,,,rn 	1 0 

.,, u,.... L'l.,..I.i. ..,ku..h ,i.. i ..rIv In th. four  nd'i5il.' 

clashes with Houston at Wi. 
ilewn l.y thr,i1 points. 314.16, 111111 	'11,.'.fhr U. 	 " ' " "•"' '" ' 	VI StallS. I u'.'i 	. ""' " 	- ------ -

Two foul @boll by Jim' Ilar- In Itself will be strong lot ~ inent. Kentucky sUlI must Ie,Ird (;corgla. s7o. tied' Allen it reached A 	
--- - JJ"i" iJ •'l 5" 

per Blade It 48.47, b'.4 then 

 

alone any added tendon of play Tulane In the final rig' tot fifth with Alabama, an U. margin on a shot by l)ornsei( chits, Kin, while Miami of 	 Hall p (2.0.0). 	 the largest majority in the comeback. 	 I Turu'k ansi l.arry llo,llc. 
maintaining an undefeated uhar season Contest Monday 83 winner use? Auburn. 	which made the score 4929. 	Ohio faces Dayton and fourth' F toiled Press International 	rug 10 poInts while Embry Sanford 0 0 0 0 0 8 i-I 2 2 	 history of the annual award. 	"1 honestly believe," he j Tate plans fs''r wicks 1'. 

four straight free thrown by 

	

(incirusiatus fourth in five 	 ________ 	 inch for runnera'ul' Don Has- munfiur-man we juist niui'.'ht 

	 MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEELBCAN79' 	8r 	Ir 
season. 	 (in lite Wildcats' home court. I Auburn follottord with an 88 	The Ifornet reserves 3112111 ranked Loqols 011 ) PIA)$~' The Boston (,eitice to i nto I picked up 21. The win was 4)rlsndo 0 0 0 1 0 0 6-3 1 4 	 lie rr,rivell 169 %',)left to I2 Paid prior to tile arnsturs. "that  

I-'riilny atush Suuturi,y will 	 FOLGER'S COFFEE 18 CAN 	
794 	$7 	$4 

	

Tur-la%. 	 DRAWING FOR 	~ 	 CUBES 
Porterfield widened the gisp 	

The Wildcats draw a bile in 	Both MississIppi State arId record while Tulane, which aged to hoist their own or bet- Wcst'.-rn Kentucky at Kent, the only N hI't gum. tu'usgtit 	 --- -______ to five points. Mikler hit one 	_ 	 . 	 - - 	. __.. 	
- trimmed l.SLl, 8C78, tooted it 	against Sanford's No. I 	 anti heft theist Just 	 hate in the making a letter srrl,usnisge pui1'lItt' turf. is' 	 SEASON TICKETS 	TO 	 REEF 	PEPPER 

frito outldø with r? second's no. Coach NI-4(6 Wills 
	

against St. l'utilis at 3domph 	 I 
ahrid .4 ii.ir,,igis by a h;sII still No. 2 11-31 	 '11c r.-maining 10 teams- 	 l ~:Ii, gans,s behind filst-plate 	 an we hall in V."'lil- i the week is oN er. 

____ _____ 	

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE 	79' 	$7' 	$4 	BEEF & ONIONS i U, left and I'ortertleld -nnn.'i Clinic Set 	
team

the plains out of roach. 	 Isne is s.10. Georgia finithed I minutes. 	 i matical;y qualified fur second ;,Ile & 	

69c when we wins th. national Ii- 	_____ _______ 

Iwo more foul shots to put Podres' 	Spring 	I ,aiue with the Kc-ntuicky en. ill> the of Sanford also tub- nine  cinls-irner champions a half a game out of this Ni!5( l'hlatklphua anti three Utihinui 	 I 
1 	

Go1fdorn's Top 	tie." 	 - 	 HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUPlitie-511's MIN IF  

	

counter still to be played lu' atItuted freely In the final and one independent - auto- Eastern Division title follow. Boston in the Eastern Dili- 	PITTSBURGH (UP.) - BREADED VEAL 

Tile win for Mc-Clenny was 

	

with a 311 mark tolioCd by 	Not a single Seminole lIIhT) round games in their respec- l'ilala' esw 	rv - 	In other inter.sliti,ion ac' the year, will be one of five I 	 idH1 	LIIll 	Inc colleagues thought so • 

their 99th strilght and they 	 Mississippi and I,blj. each I plalicr was able to hit in dou. ti%e regionals. which will be ~ now In first place, buntlay I tion, Joe Calsiviell Put In 19 j coaches particIMtlng In a tax- 	I 	 since Kentucky was not I 	 ~ 
will go to the state play. 	 with 218 records. 	 We figures. Dorn,eif scored i played Friday at Raleigh. N. ~njffht., 	 points in the second half to football clinid bore April 2.3 I  
off s in Gainesville next 	 t4e Dorooroo at Aubwo top- Is for Bishop Moore 

10 of 	
cludeil among the top 20 nin* Buzz Over Score 1 	rLURIUM 

 F,.'.. 
weak. 	 fly Curt Block 	the University of Florida 12- tursd top acoring honors tn them on foul shots, and 	Lubbock, Tea. (Mid. 

Wilt Chamberlain scored push the St. Louis Hawks to a The other coaches at* Joan 	Cifrus Open 	the UI'! Jisuard of ('caches 	
rnational

I 	

ORANGE JUICE Prea.a • 41 CANS 6185' 6189' 	4' 

P..s.. 
in 12 Comes and left them 	What's that about not being ;sowerod a 420font honser and in z outings for an average of 	The Intl ended Sanford's 	 I minutes of play after IIostj 	Y'i Kn!rkerbo kers. 	of Puke, George Ireland of 	 cit the two ri(hest) gulf I 

crown appeared out of reach latil W-1,,~fj ..f the Quvl-, 
S o u I h ea at inn Conference 	(;. In lirri isis-n soul I!. (and one litor-srason ratings. Even the 	United 11reas Inte 

no lose was Oviedo's first 	11111 sports Writer 	0 as shortstop Dania Straka tbg conference witia sIS points 
	Vie Bubas 	 Florida's TICIAPIlt. 	

C I 1' R 11J S 	
Libby LEMONADE & LIMEADEsr9199' $199' 126 

Minute Maid ORANGE JUICE... 5:97' 5:1" 	3' 
The I.ions had gained 	ticks 	 On other fronts, John Date- of Vanderbilt was rssnnerup 	SANFOIII) (37) - Nicholas are 	any thdicsUon, there out to bump the Celtics out with 26, while the Knicks %iltanryv 	 Florida Citrus Open will have but with a 21.4 season record. 	able to teach art oH dog new socorood fnur times. 	 2.3 7, All-Arocrica Clyde Lte lesson uilh an 1-18 record. 	I it list Saturdall's results cent.i

, 11111 Russell had fouled 	C31,1~%rll vilas high point man , I,oyol& and Jack Kraft of 	 tournaments - the 8100,000 	
Rupp'. runt., as the - -''. bate the h,ostrt,.wn (us' 

blerth in the finals by down. 	It doesn't apply to Im An man land [*a Alays cnllowt*d with Sol points in 26 games :.1-3; Whtitharn 4-1-0; 011' tion't b* any "Invincible" "of first place as a natInnat Dave 1-tallworth was second 	 the I,rst field (If contestants team was dul-bold by 

 

ASS7 FROZEN GREENS 	1.6.4149, 415ir 10' 

1"rlduy'. fi,st round. in that gelut' Jiutunny i".Irc'.. 
once a three hits each In a blustors anti '.n a%tra1' of 22.?. 	ford 20-4; Harbour I4-6; tram In the tournament. Top' television audience and $ with 25. 	 Tb. New York Giant. Iw-.ot- 	 of any tournament to date on press, succeeded in waltzing id off a betsy rarity - a 

big h.'.t Sante Fe .5 in 
had 	 CREST TOOTHPASTE PAM.SIZ 	69 	95' 	26' 

same. the two teams were _ 	 0 P F N 	POLIDENT For False Teeth rco 84' 98' 14' 
eluap until .. 	 , 	,, 	s

ped.1rier pitcher %Ito last sea. intra-squad game I I I Whitey 	 ranised Kentucky 

on found himself th. forgot. Ford, the \ank,'es' veteran icr named the player of the Stumpf 02-1; lluan 10-2 	___________________ -- 	It was Chamberlain's short 47 halftIme lest largely 	

I 
the 1963 National Football 	 the word from tournament SEC title with a minimum of 	Ani teammate flusuir SenI'r 

- 

	

-. - 	.....,., ,. .._. 	• 	'al and beaded hlolhinsworth 1-1-3; Totals 	- 	. 	 jump shot with 2'J second, I the strength of Stall'.votth'a La.gu. campaign and maed 	 headqusrtere in 	 effort, - 	lfltOlt made it a triple hut 
-. 	- ---- - 

	
ton sars on a Dodger stall leIthaflsI, said fli was su&ry )-L'i iU •• 	 -- 

situ. The lions oUt.scOrod that hurled itself into th. satisfied" alter pitching thee. the ail3EC team which In' 1243-37. 	 I Seminole (.3011 	1.11 and his pair of free Iii points. 	 j21. 	 where the March 54-.0 even 	tcupp nasa won coarn or the '-"  

Is being Played. 	 year homors once previously mInIr home two roals ast th- 	 3r 	
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

Arnold Palmer. Jack NkUaus Moore of 1)uquesne, Phil 'w'amp.d the Cl eve a si 'I 	 GOLF TOURNAMENT 	 HEINZ TOMATO 
earls of the first three ivar. 	

a 33-year-old brisle hsaseman Jew.j Adam signed pat Riley of Kentucky, Do- Isenberg 31-7; Dornsitf 
their foes toy one Iw)Int In W,,114 Series. 	 shutt)ut innings I I I scrund cludcd Lou"s "smit'cr and 	B'S"OP 'loon I' 

(60 )
*10 Team Defeated 	In Western L)ivl'.iun play, the I

throws that settled the Issue. 

	
4. , 	 With golf's "Big Three" of (lia9) and thus joins 1)udey r.a'.tem lai'.,i,n leading A 

CEPACOL MOUTH WASH I.- $3 	T 	14' 

lead into the final period, 4, groom .arli' 
this year, made with Baltimore but outfielder fore and Wtdby 	 -18; Zaffran 1-4--I; GUemPIC 	 Los Angeles Lakers clinched I tira to take a three point and Gary Player already in Woolpert of San Francisco Browns, 112. in Sunilay". 

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOOGTS1a83' si" ir 	S 0 U P an intpn.aaite spring airhitit l'sank Robinson is still a hold- 	 mara 20-4; Durokin 10-2, mIle highs golf team was de- crown Sunday night by breet. 16. ____ 	
7.a-Ii; Taylor 10-2; MeNa- 	('a'aih Fred Ganas' Semi. a lea-at a tie for the division 	 th. fold. Citrus Open officials and Fred Taylor of Ohio American IIo,ka'y League ac 

%today released the names of Stat. as the only double win. tion. 
The gam. remained close 

 

Sunday as he tossed two per. out. 	Art Viaii \fjfl5 	5h1ight 1-3--3; Totals 2U2O- featci by Colonial in a Mot. ing past the Baltimore Bullets, 

	

r X 	 - 	 34 TIC K ET S 	CASTILE SHAMPOO 	77 99' 22' 	fl °' ()z(ioo  IR 
 the hate 

	

 and diapla>rI 	slider 
 final ,.dn,., 	..0 	 a 	. 	 .'. t_ L - 	 # .iL 	Scott by quarters: 	I ,, 	(niunl,u Club 'rii!ar 	•esen cames ahead of second 

I other top I'GA stalwarts who ners. )tupp succeeds Pave 	For 	niraure. lIerru'--n feet innings in an Intra.suiva,i 	 60. 	 ci' mat- it I O 190 at  May- 126-103. rh. win put them SANS  officially entrrr'i. 	'rhe Strork rut )l us hii.'an. 	rIsutu; 'si 	51 '.' ills tb'.. st''i'l until ()vi.do  finally rdg,'i 
is'.. • tt'Ilii'i4 Wits) of 	 - 	 VA 	CUAUDAA _ 	 2 	$IM 	1 -a'.- In *1* '----F 	....... - 

the 	gouse to take victory by 	for 	the 	first 	
time 	after 	14 

a ce-ore of &o&M. 	, 	years of pro hall. 	 Mary-tsrner 	
arriooeun 'Juul 	Sanford 	a 	9 	9 	11-37 	Date 	low man 	place 	Baltimore. 	Now 	the>- 

B. Moore 	13 	15 	25 	17-40 

SIP'. 	P 	'' ..... 
golf. 	It 	includes virtually 	all 

Friday 	night 	the 	Lion. 	
An ackrtowlr.Igvd master of 	 MARACAIBO, 	Venezuela 	 for 	the 	Seminoles 	with 	a 	only need tine victory, or one of the top names on the tour. 

placed 	starters 	It's 	the 	the change-up 	
or slip ;,Itch, 	

Golf Tourney 	
(UPI) - Art Wall Jr. cap- 	 42. 	while 	Chapman 	of 	(job- 	loss by third place St. 

Lured lila seventh Caribbean 	Under Knife 	otal took 	low honors in the 	to 	capture 	their 	second 	 1. daIly entered are Bert 	Van- 
Louis, 	 40 	 1 	 Among 	(hiue 	who've 	offl- 

doutile 	figures. 	Stewart 	led 	i'.'irrs 	fanned 
	three 	batters cry. 	have 	Starr, 	lull 	Martin' 

day by luring a 	12-under-par 	ues 	Laperrlers 	of 	lits 	Mon. 	Abramson 	44, 	Prentice 	42, 	continuing a late-season resiur- KnuIson, 	Miller Barber, 	Jul. 
Colbert 	and 	Hitler 	tad 	10 	ager Walter 	Alston he colil 

the 	charge with, 20 marker. 	while ,s1.s'rhnentirig with )its 
	

Pairings 	

r 	tournament 	•i4 	third 	 match with 	39. 	straight title.

)

dale, 	Billy 	Maxwell, 	Ceirge
whIle laslin had 17 iiid Triri 	new .lclivery and showed man. 	Set 	

straight Marstalbo Open Sun. 	MONTREAL (tJl'l) - Jaq- 	Seminole 	scoring: 	L'tz 	41, 	The 	Lakers' 	Elgin 	Baylor, 

lus 	Boron. Frank Heard, tiar. I 
each, 	 usiitrUi 	It. 	 I'alring 	for 	the 	Stary. 	276 	to 	win 	by 

	six 	strokes 	treat 	Canadiens 	underwent 	He 	Morris 60; 	totals: 	190, 	gene., 	scored 	a 	season 	high 

The 	(i.f,sst-Il, 	20(1 	pound 	h:athirr 	tivIf 	Toutnunsent 	for 	over big Al 	Bes,.Iink. 	
surgery 	Sunday 	to 	repair 	a 	Colonial 	earing: 	Champ' 	of 37 points t-u k-a.h his teams 

In 	the 	final. 	Jim 	If*rq.r 

 diner 	Pickinion, Jim 	Ferree. 

louses, who su'.Isid his peAk 	Wednesday 	were 	announced 	Wall 	followed 	his 	rorti. 
	ligament 	which 	was torn 	in 	man 	39, Cr.as.y 42, 	Rhodes 	attack Hood-a>'. 

and 	Stikier 	led 	the 	lions 	in 	

4111, Bob 	(,oalti, 	Don 	January, 

econiiig with 	leo miii 10 points 	in 	Ital 	when 	)s. 	was 	ISO. 	today. 	
breaking 64 Saturday With a 	the 	Cana4uens.Dstrvit 	game 	48, 	Milan 0!; totals: 	160, 	hnt.rlvuslun play saw the Johnny 	l'ott, 	Bob 	ltosburg. 

respe.i-tiu,riy. Colbert, who haul 	(uiflIIlled a 7.6 record in lt0'uS 	The 	tournament 	will 	be 	
final round rut 69, which was 	Saturday 	night. 	 Tb. 	Seminole 	ltrtkst.rs 	Cincinnati Royal. win a 137. 	 Phil 	Rodgers, 	Jack 	Rule, 

a fine tournament, tallied 	12 	but was 	rarely 	used 	late 	in 	[stayed 	for 	three 	consecutive 	
matched by ileasshink, a Gi'.-u. 	 will 	host the 	Boone 	Braves 	126 victory over 	the 	Detroit 

manlurra. 	Harper, besides 	ths- ira-an and finally wound 	weeks with th. same partner 	
singer, N. V. pro. 'i%'sll carded 	Gaili 	Winner 	

ir. 	Matro match Tuesday at 	Piston.. In he automobile city. 	I said, 'Show me a filter cigarette 	- 	
Dave Ragan and others. 
it's a new to 

us the ti-cot nine Sunday 	 the 	Mayfair 	Country 	Club 	The 1(o)-ala' Oscar Robert- 	that really delivers tasti 	 "baty" on the tour insofar 

leading in scoring, aiii an s-s. 	up In the builisen. 	anti 	full 	hai,.hcmp. 

	:later. 

cellent 	s.h, 	controlling 	this 	Pete 	%'sr'I lu ('hkarn White 	l'airings: 	
enroute to his $3,00 victory. 	MARSEILLES, 	France 	at 4 P.M. 	 son and Wayne Einbry spark- 	 and I'll sat my hat!' 	

as lungrtily is concerned, but 

urnament - a 

0... 	CI '••' 	I.i.iia Mta,,kea 	Li'. 	(,ot 	taev 	A. 	Wea Ellis Jr. of 'iVr'.t Cald 	((lI'l) 	- . 	Tsmasu 	(;alli 	of 	 ad the way. Robertson dump. 	 the 	3100,000 	Florida 	Citrus 
- nn 	has matured fast and 

1Vd liseemi WV 	 C 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY! 	CREME RINSE r 	 71' 99' 	22 	10 FOR Sl.23 ELSEWHERE 

- - TOTAL VALUE 	OVER 	TAME CREME RINSE 	78' 	'1" 	22' 

CLAIROL HAIR SPRAY *. 	lu 	'1" 	335 

Lanolin Plus HAIR SPRAY ,.. 	79' 	99' 	20' 

$700 
RevIo 	PROF. HAIR SPRAY 	$1' 	99 	12' 

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY ' 	 79' 	99 	20" 

BAN ROLL-ON DEODORANTrccw $3' 	'1" 	17' 
-' - 	 • 

11 p 

	

Iliv 	EVERYDAY LOW PRICE MNNLN M'KAY PLUPUKANI •J •I- 
Winners will also receive pre- 
ferred parking privileges. 	

OLD SPICE DEODORANT ls% $3 	1 	17' 	HYGRADE POTATO 

NOXZEMA SKIN CREME 	$7' 81" 13' 	CHIPS 
Tournament to be held at 	JERGENS LOTION u* 	

coup 
 $7 '1" 	13' 

TWIN 

Rio Pinar Country Club 	EVEN FLO BABY BOTTLES 	19' 25' 	6' 	PACK j8C 
. 	I 	I - I A - XL..........L 	

Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol pi- 	2129 29' 	14' 	59c ELSEWHERE 

 Oviedo, roarius 	hr 	uvreao, 	tsiuIecIIng 	six .--. .-'. 	--- 	...------ 

20 	rebounds, 	 first guinea pIg. A top flight 	WillIam'. 	1.11, 	Robertson 	- 	well, N. J. 	filed a (11k 	for a 	Italy 	beat 	Pierre 	e1tulf 	of 	lii. late 	Bobby 	Hotbersall, I 60, 

the full 	at his 	regular third 	(21 	ivien 	Pierce---F.vulyn 	abe-sit 	f Manuel .1. Ia Torre 	slisiiri, arid retained his Eu- 	p-iunds. 	Is 	regarded 	as 	the 

Opening Date 	bate 	slot, 	'iVas,I 	started 	at 	Antat, 	Jo 	Siflaniel 	- 	Dot 	of Milwaukee and Ramon Sot-a 	ropean bantamweight hosing 	lightest jockey ever to r*d. at I 
fb'.t base Saturday and will 	)Jatesnan, 	 of Spain. 	 title, 	 major tracks. 	 I 

NEW YORK (UPI) 	The be used In left field Tuesday. 	(3) Fanchon Ucflobsrta - 

- - 	- -------- -hitter but 	something less in 	Shirley 	Ilke. 	 284 	finish 	trd, 	O 	shut 	France Sunday on a 15 round 	who 	usually 	rods 	at 

Continental 	Football 	League 	leo 	Durocher, 	the 	Windy 	Thelma 	Vote. Peggy 	Billups 	 The most victories eve? cc- 	Bobby Jones won his fleet 

announced Sunday it will open City's new manager, was an- 	-Itcha Mahan. 	 Orioles' Catcher 	coed by a St. John's Diii- 	golf 	title-the 	Junior (tam' I 
the 	1966 	e.iosi on Aug. 	18 	noyril by the five errors corn- 	U) 	Jimmie 	Livingston 	

- 	Due For Operation 	sterility basketball team dun' 	pionship 	of 	Atlanta-at 	the I 
with Norfolk playIng at Toron. 	mitt.-,1 in an intna.aauad game 	Sylvia H,own. hatch Durso - 	IIALTIMeSRE. Md. (UPI)- 	log one season was 96 in 1931. 	age of nine. in Orlando, iviarcn 1 3th TIiFUUyFI GILLETTE STEEL BLADES v 75 594 11' 

March 30th. SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES r $7 '1" 13' 

BRYLCREEM 	,sm $3' 9$' 15 
No 	purchase 	necessary. 	Just 

SCORE HA 	DRESSING s r ii' 
register. Drawing will be held at ONE-WAY VITAMINS 1 ii" 49 
r.,.J r...?... 	f 	i' 	C 	.,.,,J, 	kA 	..44 rv 	lncrDU ACDIDIII 1' 5 I' 

to. 	The 	lesituic 	also 	jelecti'.i 	tuutirnprise'.l by thia' throwing 	Ann 	Marsh. 	
Catcher 	I)kkiIiown 	of 	the 

Orlando, 	Fla.. as the site 	of 	of 20.year'oiti southpaw Ken- 	
(5) 	'Inch 	Stenstrom-!,u. 

sille Pearson. l.ib Cleveland- 	Baltimore Orioles was ached 
the 	All-Star 	game, 	but 	rn. 	> Iiultz,a-n and Lee Meyers, 	

Jan Johnson. 	 uleti to undergo surgery to 
'late was sit 	 a 10-year-old lefty. 	 (6) 	Doris Spencer - Ada 	lay at Sinai HospItal for a 

At the California Angel.' 
k; 	

- 	

O'Neil. Jackie Crawford 	possible brain tumor. 

Horse Date 	
camp a trio of veteran pitch- Myrtle Adam.. 	 Dr. Clinton 	Harrison will 

-' 	 era saw action. Jim Costs., 	Katherine 	Park-Mar- 	perform 	the 	delicate opera- 

GLADSTONE. N. J. 	UI'1 	Law Bsudettl Sod Chuck E 	tarot Batts. (macs Sayles- 	(Ion on the 21-y.sr-old TI' 
The national (lines-day chain, 	trails worked 	for pilot 	Dll 	

Lisle Bataoa. 	 calve:, 
plinikip 	aisi 	ho,.. 	trials, Rlgn.y.., Marty 	oughia 	(C) it 	Herres-Iluebs 
sponsored 	by 	the 	United home run off rookie Darrell Nicely. 	Busy 	Dickey - Jane 	Tbledo 	yielded 	only 	CS 

Ht.at.s 	equestrian team, will 	Osteen highlighted the contest 	McXibbIn. 	 yard.. per 	game 	passing 	in 

be 	held 	here June 	10-iS, 	it at the Cincinnati Camp . . . 	(9) 	Y,asscs Phillips-Mur. 	1903 to lead in major college 

pwu announced Sunday. 	- 
the Atlanta 	Braves downed let Scott. 	 - 

	
pa as defena., 

ruuu rdIF, y, 	C3 i us au 7, 	Us Iwo 	 210 JVJM -- 

12th at 6 P.M. 
- 	11 	1L1U_ - 

promises to be one of the top 
tourneys on the winter tour.  

J 	- 	For a $1.13-00 entrance fee, 

any gulfer with a five or leta 
handicap is eligible to enter. F 
Entry forms are available at 
the Citrus Open Golf office 

in the Cherry VIsta lintel In 
Orlando and at local pro 
shops. 

The 323 00 makes entrants 
eligills to compile in the 

g qualifylnt round Monday. 
Starch 11th. .'in additional 

$23.00 is required from those 

who clear the qualifying 

F 	
hurdle to become eligible for 

the Wednesday through Sun-
day tourney. 

Entries will be screened up-

on receipt at tourisantent 
beadq5a*1t55, It 00 0) 2 1 5. 
Cherry nasa Hotel, Orlando, 

I ' 
and entrants will be notified 

Pt UCSPLa$S, 

111, 	
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INCLUDES GAS, SERVICE AND INSURANCE 

SANFORD 3224924 
£IP.A mill tell 

0 I 

.- 	 - 	 - 	 - .- 	 . 	-- 	 . 	
---'--.- --- 	 't 	 - 	-.---- _ 	 - 	 -- 

IIi 	gnfatrb I'rsTh Psi. S - Match T. 1966 

MARTHA WHITE 
YOUR CHOICE 

* IIXMIX 	6V1.OZ. Pb. 

* FLAPSTAX 

* CORN 
MIX 

MUFFIN 10 c 
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By Did. Wflllams 	CAROLINE it OLTZCLAW of al Information may b oh- 	 .., 	. 	 ' 	

4.11 - 1 I., ' 
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Society Editor 	Milady's Fabric Shoppe re• lathed from any Gardeu Club 	 . 	 . 	 . 
SCOTT eUaN, I) A V ID minds all women who sew member. 
THRASHER       AND JIM that time is running out in 	- 
GRANT all served in the host the Sewing Contest aponsoud Speaking of feasts and fes. 

capacity last Thursday night, by ifiladys at the Woman's Uvitics, the Churchwomen of 

March 3, at the swanky Day. Club on March fl If you All Soul.. Parish will provide 

Ions plaza at an annual cock. haven't received your entry both at the annual Smorgas 	 . 

ta il and dinner party given by blank and are Interested In hoed Sunday Match 13 at Par. 	 ' 

Florida Power and Light winning merchandise from lab flail. Serving hours as. 	 , 	 .. -. 	 . -. 

Company for electrical deal Milady's, contact Mrs. Holt* between 4.1 p.m. and a hand' if 

es and associated trade *1. claw today. 	 some cash door prize will be 

Ut., 	
awarded some lucky winner. 

	

Over 750 alfilistcs, including 	The RAINBOW GIRLS, San. 	For further information call 	 r 

gontractors and 	'Jvcrts.ng ford Aisemby No. 23, are Mrs. Donald LeFds, general 

Media. from Sanford, iJ.$)tuna selling candy to enable the chairman. Ticket.i need not be 	 . 

Bcar area. i'alatka. Si. Au girls to attend Grand Assam- purchased In advance. 1. 	 ' 

justice take City and Live by next summer. You won't 	 - 	 - 

Oak were represcnttd at itt. be  sorry you invested in isv' 	MRS. C. U. FLOWERS te- 

ga.a with over it on the re- 

	

	

13 
crai boxes of the delicious ports the recent George Wash 

eervatloos hit from Sanford. caramel p e c a n confection ngton Benefit Card Party 

A delightful cockta il hour while contributing to a most sponsored by the Woman's 

preceded the elegant prime worthy enterprise. 	 Club of Sanford was a bowl. 

ribs au jus dinner followed by 	
ing success. The Club house 

most interesting program 	A "Bit of Old Ireland" will was decorated in a patriotic 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 - ' 

featuring Dr Charles Irvin as be found at the St. Patrick's theme and an abundance of 	SMILE WAS THE ORDER OF Till. L E. 	the site for the annual gala with more than 	Photo at right shows Mr. nail Mrs. Gene E. 

guest speaker. The entire e. Day dinner being sponsored lovely prizes were won by 	NING March 3 when Florida Power and Light 	750 in attendance. Among Sanforditea caught 	Eatridge and Mr. and Mrs, Gil Edmunds. (See 

tourage was invit.d by the by the Garden Club of Sanford many lucky people. 	 Company entertained at an annual cocktail par- 	"off guard" by a roving Ileraki photographer 	Candid Chatter) 

hotel management to "go" at the 
Garden Center on 	- 	ty and dinner for electrical (1('a1er and ntdat- 	were left photo, from left, Mr. and Mm. David 

with (h. •'GO.GO" Girls who March 17, 	 had a not. from SONI 	ed trade allies. The plush Daytona Plaza was Thrasher and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Breedlove. 

were performing In a apectac' MRS. HENRY SIMPSON is WERNER who revealed she is  

elar show at the hotel. Need' overaU chairman and promia. having a ball at Virginia 	 - 
Les. to say many "wcht" and es fabulous fare at the famed Beach. She l.a living In quar' 	 IL. 

were g 	
Tb. Herald Irish 

holllay dinner. Addition' ?  overlooking
at 	

0 the ocean 
is"d Sanford 1j,JIJii&iiii.

r&j&n 
	

.asseLuerry Woman s 	u 

-: -. 	I- - 	 . 	,~_Mlj - I 	By PAL.4 CIRCLE 	we're recording and paste 1 	 Ranch 

	

I genial lather. 	
and all the wonderful people 	 at Y_ 	- 	, 

 
1 	 i Enlightened On Boys family at ON 

LL AND WAI.- Bear Lake 	WE A" miss you too, SUNI. 	V 11a , 	- 	 owl, You can't remember the I them In our garden note-hook. 

TER olzL JIl A 	 And a fodAUJHA to NAN jj1sj'i' rIII(fJ 	- 	 ' 	

e ' 	
Latin names of your flowersLt you are of the school of A program on the Florida bel Taylor, 

OE011G18 	
ECu'! BElt' 	I) 	I 	Ca' VEIl!) in liawalil We all 	' 	 '' 	 - -. ,.. 	and pltnta? Never know P thought who says "nuts!" to Shcrifrs Association's Boys 	Refreshments were served 

	

GEIt APRIL AND JOHN 	rerSOflaLS 	gut a big bang cast of your 	 - 	. . 	 to find the photographs such an ides, you might hand Ranch at Live 05k was pre' by the hostess committee con- 

	

ZSAMBECKV, JAN AND 	By Maryann Miles 	communique. Sue you are still r, 	 - 	 of your prize winning inning Flower operation cut-out" to the sented by Sheriff J. 1.. hobby! sitting of Mrs. hlelss, chair. 

	

MAC McCL.UNQ, MARY ANN 	Mt. and Mrs. 	Itlehaid reading a good publication 	 , 
	entries?  
planting 	

1 ant 0 refer children for a rainy-day 1150' 
e$ of YOUT'ject, providing them with 

and Deput 	Wesle ' Pace man Mrs. Robert Murphy, 
 b.11firs. Stanley Rapaport, and 

 really 

"SUPER RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN SUP BONELESS PULl. CUT 

ROUND STEAK 

"SUPER GHr' TINDER SLICED 1 

BEEF LIVER 
U. 39c 

(SPICIAU) 

ALLG000 PIANO SUGAR CUPID 

Sliced Bacon 
1-LB. 
PKG. 
79c (SP$CIAU) 

PUSH CALIFORNIA 

AVOCADOES 2 for 35c 

(DQCLIt a6.6.q: By Abigail Van Buren 
p(71q 

17j, W
hiclqQ Jacoby and Son 

DEAR ABBY: Am I loot- his wife are Setting o di. you advice. He merely In. 
mar my mini? Please tell 	vorus. He says they are 	formed you of his mIen' 	Here is another bridge 	 Just possible that West really 

ne what a ,,good-by gift" is. "pals" - not lover,, what. 	tions. 	 problem. This one occurred In 	iOi'rn 	I held nine hearts and South 

I always thought a "good. ever that means. 	 • 	, , 	actual play. East was Jack 	41iQ7S, 	 was not going to lose the first 

	

Ehrlenbacta of California and 	V a 	 two tricks. by gift" was a present glv. 	They live 1,500 miles from 	DEAR ABBY: W ha i I South was an expert whose 	• A Q 1057 	Jack followed to the second * 	en to someone who was leav. us, but we see them three 
log. Well, listen to this: 	or four times a year, 	makes men customers want name will not appear. 	A K 108 	heart and now South bad a 

My husband is leaving Port. seemed very compatible. 	to pall a waitreu' apron 	The problem is to figure "'S' (D) 	 ''' 	 real problem. He gave Jack 

	

out how South managed to go 4111 J 	 4105 	some dirty looks, thought 
land. His firm is transfer. 	Never any quarring or 	string,? We bar, our down at his six spade con' V A3101704 	VK52 	while and finally came to the 1 	 •5432 ring him to Ssrs Francosco, 	bekering. My son says they 	aprons tied in a neat bow, tract without revoking. pulling •QJI4 	*1752 conclunion that Jack held all 
to HE bought his secretary 	are "bored" with each ottlser 	and altar it has jeer pull- the wrong card or making 	•ov'rn 	three missing trumps. 
a pair of antique andirons 	and ats mutually agreeable 	.4 by five or six wise guys any error usually associated 	4 A 554 33 	After coming to this mo. 
as a "good-by' gift. Why 	to ending the marriap on 	it looks all limp and ragged. with bad bridge players. 	 VQS 	 rnentous conclusion it was the 
should be give her a "good- 	friendly teitlis. 	 I've had to swat several 	The answer Is that South 	• KJ5 	 work of Just a few more see 
by" gift? SUE isn't going 	I advised him to consult 	men on the bands with my managed to figure out a line 	43 	 cods for South to go set. He 
away, he is. I'leaas straight- his clergyman or a martriap 	order pad to keep them of play that only an expert North and South %'iJlflIrsbIe led dummy's seven of spades. 
en this out for in.. 	 counselor to see if some- 	from pulling at my apron and a very unlucky one could Wed Nertla laM 1111411111111 Jack played low and South 

	

PLENTY MA!) 	thing can't be worked out. 	strings. Every waitress I think of. 	
4 V 	'1 Pass 4 6 	let it ride. West produced IS, 
Ps.es 4 N.T,' Pass I 4 

	

DEAR PLENTY: The do- He sail, "What for? We know who wears an apron 	Of course, Jack who has p 	• 6 	Peas Pam Jack and that was all, 

part.ng one usually r,celvoi 	both knrx what we want 	with a low in the 1Iac has beer, playing bridge forever pass 	 Don't write to tell us how 

the "good-by" gift from 	u-Ut of a marriag, and we the same trouble. sYb>'? A or possibly longer, helped 	opening Ised-V A 	silly South was. We are in 

ursa he leaves behind. Your 	aren't getting It, 10 we 	woman would never untie South to his defeat. 	 complete agreement but want 

husband's gesture was more 	might as well to our sup 	another 	bow. 	Vest opened his ace of i South looked hard at Jack to point out ones more that 

Ilk* a "severance" or "ap- a 	
her woman 

	

r_st. ways while there are 	 UNTIED hearts and Jack dropped the I and then went up wIth durn' only an expert could have 

predat ion" gift. (Maybe lie 	no children to consider," 	PEAR UNTIED: It's the king. West continued the suit. my's queen of trump.. It was j been to silly. 

wants to be sure .he'l keep 	iomehow, Ably. I just can. 	hittIe boy in some men that 
the home fires bunting.) 	not condone ending * mar- 	prompts them to be Impish. 

S S 0 0 	 because of 'boredom." Am They think it's cuts. They're W.Q 7/tQ WOMM : 	By Ruth Miuett 

	

T)F..'.R ABBY: What can 	I right? 	 only trying to call att.ntlon 
(or should) a father do in 	NEW ENGLANDER to th.ntsovee. Some women 
the following altu*tton? My 	DEAR NEW ENGLAND- 	use the same childish tech' 	Memo to young couples: 	already making. (Those ".say" ever to learn to manage your 

son Is 29. His wife is 27. 	ER: Perhaps then is more 	nique when they see a man 	A national survey shows that payments of $25 her. and $10 income wisely: Do you need 
(The>' are both college grad, to It than they can to tell. 	with a bow tie. 	 every year more and more th4re have a way of addtng what you momentarily want? 
uatc.s, and have been married 	in any case, no on. can 	 . . . . 	married couples, most of them tip In a hurry.) Can you take Or are you about to g, into 
fir. years. No chilIren. Yes- "save" a maniig' neither 	ConfitiunUal to "Like. to in the young-married ag. 
tonlay my son gave me tht 	party thinks Is worth $av 	Swing": If you're trying to group, are going 

bankrupt,on still nothrc monthly pay- debt for something Just b.. 

'Is 	ic 	 shocking nrc's that he and 	log. Your son did not ..ak 	pull the wool over her eyes, trying to get everythIng they mont iuA put sorn.thing In cause you can't resist a new 

__________ ________________________________ bettor try another yarn, 	want NOW on the instailment your aavinge ac'ount? 	and Improved model .f earn.' 

plan. 	 While you are figuring, find thing you already have or hi. 

Problems? Whit. to Abby. 	If you want to stay solvent out exactly what you will even cause r° feel you must buy 

Boa 60700, Los Angeles, aid keep money problems tually pay for the Item you the things your friends are 

7 	

Calif. For a personal reply, from wrecking your marriage, are considering buying on the buying? 

3& 

inclose a stamped. setf.ad' you had better got tough installment plan, compared 	Couples who don't learn how 

6 ED 

	

'YTH 1'HORNl'ON ICI1OO 	
dressed envelope. 	 with yourself when it comes with what it would cost If to manage their money in 

to buying on credit, 	you pill cash. (Many couples their early married years 
US 
	

Hats to write letters? 	Before you dec11e to buy never bother to do this, and sometimes never learn. So 

"Dear Edyth Thornton Mc. 	You should not have to Send one dollar to Abby, another thing on easy credit, so never know just how much do your figuring before you 
I 	Ill 	

Lc-od: I married when I was' stand for it because you Box 49700' Los Angeles, you should do three things. extra they are paying to have buy on credit - not after an 

40. I was not fat, but now at should reducel that, to you. Calif., for Abby's booklet. 	Sit down and figure out the it NOW.) 	 accumadatioit of Installment 

30 I am. My husband teases perhaps sounds brutal, but It "how to Write Letters for monthly total of all the In. 	And this is a little harder, payments has you running 

me and makes remarks about is true. it may be this is All Oec'asiona." 	 stailment payments you are but also important If you are behind every month. 

zuy overweight. Ills sense of your husband's way of trying 
humor makes him do this, be to make you realize that you 
says. Should 1 stand for must not be so fat. So, get Wiq/tliq/tb 	

TV Time Previews 
this?'Marge. 	 busy. Go on a diet. You are a 

I • 

S 

young woman; znak. yourself 
not only more attractive and 

- 

7:308 	p.m. 	(NBC) 	Hulla- his 	impersonations 	of movie the 	Williams". 	liars 	you coin, a used ear dealer. The 

more 	like 	the 	woman 	your baloo, 	(Color). Pat 	Boone 	is stars, lie get along just fine ever wnnd.re'd what It would plot 	isn't 	very 	deep 	or 	Ian. 

husband married, make your. guest 	lost 	to 	The 	Turtles, until he tiles 	to 	teach 	Andy be like to have 	Hazel 	living portent, 	but 	fans will 	enjoy 
sell 	healthier. 	Send for 	my Donovan, The Womenfolk and how to "do" James Carney. in your house? a spot of humorous aunshine 
newest 	diet. 	Really 	follow 

Nancy Ames, the "That Was 9:30.10 	P.M. 	(CBS) 	hazel. 10.11 p.m. (NBC) Run For in our tragic hero's life. 
along and you will soon cut 

The 	Week 	That 	Was" 	girl (Color). bledlI.', meddle, med. Your Life. 'Who's watching lo'll 	p.m. 	(ABC) 	Sp.eial 
out 	that 	teasing. 	Don't 	talk 

who is now getting establish' (ill. 	hazel 	is at 	it 	again and The 	Flesh-rot?" 	(Color). "The 	Thin 	hilue 	Line." The 
about your decision; 	slick to 

ed as a recording star, tempers run rother high, the Guest stars galore, in a crazy, line 	in 	question 	is 	the 	as. 

I 	
To obtain the "Figure Cud' 

8:30-11 	p.m. 	(NIIC) 	!)r. 	Kal Baxter-a' neighbor, Mona Wil. comic story for once. 	Bryan lion's police officer., all 350,. 
trol" 	diet, 	send 	ins 	a long, 

dare. "The Taste Of Crow." llama 	(lisle 	Powers), 	has is nipping about the Riviera 000 of 	them, who are 	(hi 
self-addressed, stamped love, 

Part four of this Interminable seen a very expensive bouse when 	he 	runs 	into 	an 	old heroes of a penetrating studj 
lope 	and 23 cents in coin. 	I 

fiv.-parter. 	Killere 	discovers and is trying to talk her bus- college chum, Mark S 	pissed of crime and the Inner work 
viii 	also 	send 	you 	a 	leaflet 

that 	dancer 	Yvonne 	Barlow band Fre.i (Charles Ilatemara) (Hobby Harm), who 	Is now 11551 	of 	law 	enforcement 
that will aid you In following 

,i,,.,, 	i_ mm 	bovine 	It. 	head 	is 	hor running a combination travel, across 	the 	count ry. 	Crimi 

BROOKS1I 	, jwri' 	Drive 	have - 	- 
AND YOURS TRULY. 	

busy with a number of house- 	MEMO TO MIt. V. FROM 
- eta; auu aw's J"' "" 	'' [e.ee Rose, 	 Filing 	photographs of your 	living on the 730 acre ranch. 

One hundred boys are now 

- 	guests recently. From 	Ken 	RSNlCKETY PESPAI.. 

WAS MARIETTA IIEkI..LY 	nay. 	Ill,, 	were 	his 	parents, 	'ai rccetly discussing a re 

NAUGHTY? 	U 	you 	aren't Mr. 	and Mrs. 	C. 	A. 	Trow' 	.kg$ous 	ceremony 	w it h 	a 

posItive, be sure to beg, box'- 	bridge. 	whil, 	vIsiting 	bits. 	friend of a different denoml 	

'try keeping a garden note' w,inIn.g 	Flower Show entries These 	boys 	are 	carefully bookl 	 In your Garden Note hook Is screened and 	are not deIin. I Typewriter 	paper perforat. 	go 	way to polish up your quent but usually come from 
ed to fit in a rang-bInder (both tarnished ego when the chips homes unable to provide for 

tow 	or 	s*.al 	a 	ticket 	to Trowbridge 	celebrated 	her nation from my own. of which you can pick U) It are down, 	 (hens. 
'flaughty 	Marietta" 	which birthday s'rlth the family and 	Alter 	answering my 	ques' the Five and Ten is an easy 	This Garden not.-book rou 	A color film 	on activities 

will 	be 	presented 	proudly saw the 	movie 	"The 	Sound lions 	she 	said, 	'At 	least. out for equipment. A Garden tine may be employed In de- the;e was shown and a ques. 
'FuNds)', March ii at $ P.M. 	of Music." 	 that's the way it used to he. 

by 	Seminole County 	Mutual 	Shortly 	after 	the 	parents' So many new nil's are In et' 	 that and a tube of paste, scis 	ennial border, studying pianf lowed. 
Encyclopedia is a must. With veloping an outstanding per- tion and 	answer 	period fol. 

concert 	Association 	at 	the 	departure, 	a 	girl 	friend 	of feet that I can't keep track of 	 sors and Your pile of old flow' pests 	and 	diseases, 	upping 	Amendments to the consti. 

If

Center, Mrs. 	Trowbidge, 	and 	her them." 	 er 	catalogs, 	you're 	in 	boil' your 	skill 	at flower 	arrang' 	tutlon 	and bylaws 	were 	re- 
U you are a memb.; of the husband, Mr. and bits. Neil 	'You mean you don't know 	ROBERT 	AND 	RUTH 	BILLIIIMEII 	were 	n,s,i 	 log, 	senw>'ing the wild flow' read and approved. 

Concert 	Association 	and 	do 	McLawhotu, from Lynchburg, the 	iltuttatlons of your 	sins 	among Sanfordites in%'ite(l to Florida Power and 	'What's 	that 	mod,ro')ook' irs or learning 	be trees In 	Mrs. Edward Pander, presS 
not plan to attend, please all. 	Va., visited. The 	girls have these days?" 	 Light 	Company 	fete 	last 	Thursday 	night 	in 	in 	desert plant you bast in your neck of the wood'. Used Ideal, appointed to serve on 
low someone else to use your been friends sinee 	tthe fifth 	"That's so rightl" she hap. 	Daytona Beach, 	 pots on the .de of your ter' individually or as a Garden a nominating committee, Mrs. 

ticket. 	
MRS. FRED GANAS grade and had not seen each pily agreed. 	 - 	rare?" 	your 	friends 	ask. Club project it can be a nico Kenneth 	Green, 	chairman; 

or MRS. BARTON 	
other in seven )'t*t5. 	 "Looks 	like 	slender 	green gimmick for getting the most Mrs. Edward Luna and Mrs. 

LOMEW will pot your tickets 	Mr. and bit.. Oscar Wurth Casselberry 
	 Lake 	/ilary V/omen Vi'inners tongues 

	sticking out in 	all dl. out of growing things. 	L E. Swope. They are to pre- 
to good use since membership from Kinney, 111., then atop. 	 _________ 

was sold out at (ha beginnIng 	P,4 in for a brief visit. 	 - 	 "That's 	GasterI.a 	 Tuesday, April 3, meeting at! 
rectionsl" 	 sent a slate of officers at the 

of the series ant so many 	
About this time the '1''' 	

Personals 	At 	Festival 	Of 	Fine 	Arts 	
tongue' they call New 

	Arrivals which time an election will 
sun's 	bridges 	decided 	to 	visit 

were usbii to get sea 	friends Mr. and Mrs. William 	 looked it up and memorized 
it," you say glibly, (If you've be held. 

Uckets. 	 - Thom., from New York, who 	By 	lane Caaselbeny 	The 	Lake 	Mary 	Woman's 	Fashioned 	Girl," recci%ed 	a it by means of your note-book 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. WillIam 	A. 	A committee 	consisting of 

an, 	spending 	I h i 	winter 	
It are the proud parent.. of 
Mr. 	and 	Mr.. 	Merle 	lUll 	

Club has 	again, 	for the seeS 	red 	ribbon. 	In 	the 	arts 	and 	entry ) it's very decorative as 	Fisher 	of 	Egllfl 	Air 	bIrs, 	Elwood 	lids,, 	chair' 

	

We Offer 	months In St. Cloud, 	a son, l3erik, born Feb. 20 at 	ond consecutive year, won the 	crafts 	disision, 	Violet 	Beck.! an 	indoor 	house-plant 	in 	a 	Base, 	announce 	the 	birth of 	man, Mrs. Eleanor Shorts and 

	

nn. Of The 	Knowing the Richard Trow' 	,_ 	 line. tricolor 	ribbon 	in 	the 	art 	horn 	rcccised 	a 	blue 	ril,burs 	contemporary 	sch4'me; 	looks 	I twins 	on March 	4, 	..A •. n,,.'hiti . ,,w pøfrlt.pr. 
Mrs. Ben Evans, was appoint' 

PUSH TINDER 

CARROTS 
Lb. 	c 
2Bag 

I 

CRISP RID DILICIOUS 

APPLES 

Lb. 
li 19 

Largest Selections 	bridges, their front door Is ""' 	 ' 	 _________ 

open to arty on. of their i itat anti weighing six pounds, competition at the I)t,tricl 	for a finely executed, Hand like an atomic age prunluction flare Hospital. 1.0 ri L.e4 " " '' ' '"'' 	 __________ 

sIx ounces. Mr. LililquLat is }estiy$i of Fine Arts, T:iis t,ule.i leather wallet. 	and can take the dry air of a Weighed In at a heal thy five ator for the clubhouse kit. 

f 

WEDDING 04 Fresh Flowers, 	friends who may decide to * teacher at South Seminole year the meeting was held 	THOIC In attendance thor. Zcatcd huuie or apartment. pounds, nine ounces. while her ChCD. 

Plastic Arrangements. 	ilcp in. At present there is Junior Ifigli Echool. 	Tuesday, March I, it the Tap. oughly enjoyed the entertain' Dot flat go into a decline If 13rninute older b to t  e r 	Additional plans were dts• 

Etc. In Central Florida 	no company. 	 - 	perware auditorium north o rnt'flt cpccially the St. Cloud >.j forget to water it before weighed four pounds, 	cussed for the, card part)' to 	COMING UP? 
SANPOD 	Mr. and 	Oliver 

hahn Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Iddings Kissimmee. 	
lirowna Trader Park Coral I you leave fo the weekend. ounces. 	

be bud T4e.day. March 15, at we outfit the mew a 

of 134 Overbrook Drive, have Cathy Dee Dodion won the Group, a troop of U people Surprising how a picture and Mrs. Fisher Is the former 1 pm. Mrs. Elwood lets. Is. hiut party, correctly , 

p,oWE* SHOP 	of filmy Beach Drive have so their guest, her mother, best of show for her "Portrait who sang such Iaorttts 	t 	t>pel or printed word Janice Wynn of Sanford. 	chairman of the event. 	I ccmfnrtahly. 

Car. i. i. & 1.fed *m 	rented out their home and Mrs. Muriel Stone, of Hunting' of Carol," a paint in
g of her 'Mtturiiight ha>" "uk of stamps the name, the Latto ilawinal grandparents 	Mrs. Carl Jack, chairman,! 

24W 	 452 have gone to Chariot", N. C., 
whir. Mr. Hahn ii with the 

ton, lOng Island, N. Y. 	daughter. Beth Gregory's 	
Golden Dreams," ant "Mock. name, in )our mind. Ikonme Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wynn of 	oiled that the club's Sec - 

812-1 - 	try "Collage." a blue ribbon ini'bird HilL" 	 quatrafoli ieaes lined In deep Sanford and paternal 	ond Annual Arts, Crafts, and 

________ 
Navy. 	 Mrs. John Zimmer of 55 S. winner at the Sanford Art 	 st Orange Junior purglc sill dainty )CIIOW mother Is Mrs. Juila Fisher Hobby Show W*S $ IUCC51. 	___________ 

The meeting was attended 
WES SAYS: 	 Tr iplet I)rive, has been con' Show, also teethed another Women's Club presented a fuws relies oddlng from 	of Stratford. Coon. 	by 30 members and two 

IF 	 EGG.GREEN PEAS 	fined to her home due to LU' bIne ribbon anli 011ie ye.. pantomime of a "Beetle" type single stem? "Oxalis ortgl' 
record with Gorgeous George, crc" and aren't you Inordi 	fr. and Mrs. Robert 	guests, Mrs. Bernard Wetland 	WHITES 

A.jt.. TO lpIie,) 	 SAUCE 	 net,. 	 ilnek's ink drawing, "old 	
Had John, Hale anti nately pleased with >oursell Knight cat Omaha, Neb., 

an of Black Creek, WI.., guest of 	AND 
Mrs. Robert Murphy, and If yew 1iItl SIC 

2 tbsp.. margarine 	 hearty McCarty and Iling.a. I when you knowi 	 nounce the birth of a daugta Mrs. Ru
th Slitha of Youngs. 	TUXEDO 

got Y, ' 	 2 thes. tour 	 The Golden Age ensemble of cover yourself getling an and weighing in at a healthy 	OO iiit of Mrs. Isa' 	OUTFI 
Mean how Clean ye. 	t cup owtfat dry milk 	Altamonte  	Personals 	Ding Star. 	 Surprising too when you dli' t.,, Jullann, born Feb. 1, iNS. 

If TiW WaRS 	 'I tip, salt 	 St. Cloud, an eight piece or' adult education course for seven pounds, 13 ounces. 
sems MONEY 

A" we all d P4e.vsi 	4 tsp, pepper 	 By Jells lisle. 	Ida sad were recent guests at cheatra, 
Played such nost.alglC I free, Just by Informing your. Mrs. Knight is the former Azalea Gardeners 

tisws. 	 1 cup warm water 	Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Thom' the home of his brother and numbers as "Shake, Rattle self and recording the horti. Helen tilkolajeik of Sanford. 	 RENTALS 	SALES 
If y.0 went t. with 	3 bard-cooked eggs 	her of Boston, Mast., and Mr. .liter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. anti hail." "Grand oil Hag" cultural data on the plants to 	Maternal grandparents are 

10 DOUILI INlETS 	$ cups cooked green peas and Mrs. John Bomber Sr.. of James McLaughlin Jr., 503 aml "Are You (roll) Dixv." )our owO house and garden. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. re Slate Meeting 	Open Fri. Nights 
And 3.5 1"1 	 Melt margarine in sauce Detroit. 311th., parents of Mr. Roy Boulevard. The young 	On March Ii aol 12, the ! fleguntas, for example.     troika. so.  Kisst:nmee Women's C 1 U b while easy to rats, and very 	Tb. Azalea Garden Club 
,, ONLY lUND A 	pan. Remove from heat. Add Bomber, and vacationing in  

qua*TI* 	 nonfat dry milk, flour, salt Daytona Biach, were recent couple will reside in Philadel 	olli,s will be presented at rewarding t use amateur gar. 	 will meet at the home of Mrs. IMW XJ444 
I'll tell ysi whit to d5 	and pepper. Stir until well houseguerta of Mr. and Mr, phis after returning north. the Tupptrsate Building. Tic-1 drnt'r (indoor or out) are 	7Jt.TTl'Y TIP 	Robert F. Steele on Thursttsy, 

Just step '°" day ' 	mixed. Gradually add warm William Eckard of Rolling Shortly after their departure Let' are asailatie at the lup' maddening to identify, There Looking for a good mixer? March 10, at 6:30 p.m. for a 	M1i4!$ WEAR 
Wit • RAY 	 water. Stir until smooth. Cook 111115. They visited many Mr. and Mrs. James Mc perw are office, 	 are so many of them. 	Try nuts that are marked "U. covered dish supper. 31cm' 	,IS )laiaolia 	Sanford 

And yes.'11 °s 	 until thick, stirring constant points of Interest ant found Laughlin Sr. flew down from 	 1e anelwing l.s easy, be. S. Extra Fancy" and "U. S. hers ate asked to make 	II 	Phone $fl.IIU out why 
cause its leaves do shape Fancy," suggests lb. Penn' effort to attend the supper I 	________________ S. . 	to th... ly Add chopped eggs and capacity crowds everywhere. Cleveland, Ohio, and are 

P.ssl"g etk., pt,cuI byl 	peas. Serves •. 	 At Busch Gardens on  Tues apond ing two weeks with 	Beta Sigma Phis 	theriselvcs like the old hal' •ylvania _5at. Ejthersity's 1 meeting. 	 - 	 - - - 
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JANI PARKER • GOLDEN - CINNAMON • OR SUGARED 

DONUTS BOX OF 12 

.11 

JANE PARKER ITRUESIL 

CHERRY PIE 

EACH 
14$, R OE. 45c 

(SPICIALI) 

JANE PARKER ICED SPICED SPANIS " 

BAR CAKE 
I'll 3.O 

L
3-OZ. 

29 
(SPICIALI) 

ow 9110 so 5AO" 
OAKIURP4 IRI9UITTES 

tla&" low one m 

WES • KAY 	 between vju A.M. iiti ion anu iamuy wnoru tory 	 .. 	 - 

Park & magazine when Pifl 46.000 people hase visit-hadn't KCO In tour 	.lhr 	 iU intttt' cuflcept of an an COUf.fC Of AiCUitU1V. 

.IANPOED,$ LAEGEEr 	you're packing Us. TICS will ed. they WVI'P told. The BOfl trip represents a happy visit 'To Meet Jointly 	gel's wing. But that fantasUc The U. f. lepariment of 

WASHITIRIA 	arrive unwrinkkd if they are bell of Massachiaaelti III with their grandchildren and 	 curly Leaf with the beefsteak Agriculture g r a d e marks 

HEATED AND 	placed betitcen lb. pages of $ seriously thinking of locating their daughter, Sitter Mary Monday 	red under side . . , sometimes promise at least 10 Per cent 

called "beefsteak" begonia and not more than 40 per cent 
AIR CONDITIONED LOUNGE magazine before being laid hen In Florida. 	 Kecaao, who Is a nun at St. 

SIlO Peseth Ar.. 	In a suitcase, 	 - 	 Mary Magdalen Church in Al. 	All six chapters of Beta 	• 
we finally had to Label of •$Ch of five kinds of nuU 

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. laiionte Spring.. 	 Sigma Phi are reminded of before we could remember 	In 1 Package.  

Charcoal 20LL BAG 79C 

ASP BRAND ALII*COU 	 SPICIALI 

7.01, White Tuna CAN 29c 
SPICIALI 

	

24111, 1.01, 	49 C 
JAR 

SPICIALI 

	

SAL, PLASTIC 	39 C 
JUG 

HEiNZ GMUINI VMCLI DILL 

Pickles 
BRIGHT SAIL LAUNDRY 

Bleach 
NAT,ONAI.LY  ADVERTISED 

COLD WAVI 
PERMANENT 

$495 
~ Qw-~ . 

h1' 

- COMPLETE - 
INCLUDES a [wIG s 	] P.n,oullsed. Slyted 

HeIr Cut 
Ted 	 __ 	MISS CLAIROL 
Helene CorHe =:: 
Helene C.,st. Sieve 	SILK & SILVER 

.L. 	 '4" 

NO APPOINTMUIIT N1CUSA1 

Jack & Jean's UAUTY SALON 

SANPORD PLAZA 	 30.2141 

Iuhhuhhldhhhhhhhhl hl you make out. 	 rigl: these really is some- rifled and seta right in to escort 	service. 	Shepheril's cost. th is nation 424 biilIor the diet. Let me know how 	 I CI'I' 	 • 	
" - " " it. Haiti 

. • e 	 thing wrong with lsst. Dr. convince them they can't at- tourist clients are blame s year, which in itself makei 

a 	 "I am Cone now but Noy(a 	(William 	Shatner), fr.i it, th.ret'y not only )fusion (Eva Arden) and her this a worthy subject foi 

GOLDEN 	. • healthy anti I want to do who I. PrIdIY the h.aviest J,'ariaiing Steve's cumnmls- daughter 	Marcia 	(Davey analysis. The program gout 

FRIED 	something to keep interested, heavy on TV this wed, not sian on the sale, but causing Davison) and Jeff Corey ap. rather gingerly Into the sub 

•, 
• I do not need money. what only has male a mistake Ira a regular falling -out between I pars as "Honest Abe" Lin. jeel at police brutality, inter 

• can I do? I've lived in this Yvonne's diagnosis, but once 	
viewing Thomas Bradley, a 

SHRIMP 
•• a 	 a • suburban town all of my life." he knows, he lets the dread Angeles, and civil rights law 

a 	110w wonderful to be able girl, who promptly collapses. 	'l'elevusion 	Tonight 	Negro city councilman in Lot 

'.r Hugh Manes, both cr11 

	

! Appealing, and , 	 F. 	 news clip out to th. poor 

lea of plies procedure.. Thi 
to help others and not be 	arguments with Dr. Or. : delicious as tissy a 

	

: kick, our whimsical : financial need. Look around loft (Martin Balsam) about 	WOflkT P. N. 	 (I) raidso flay 	prickly subject of civilian to 

o 	 01$ 4') ,., lOrIs 	 tsm 'It.. 15&tln (Ian. 	Van li.flin is narrator. 

	

SHRIMP BOATS at. 	you; 
talk to representatives Yvonne's treatment make Or. S:CS ($5 i•ws 	 I 	t. I%C Van Lyle 	

view boards is also exposed 

favod. selection • of civic organizationi, 	lUff it Lea, l.a. On. rather 	
(i) AUC News

is 

	

S% '.fltserp what Nyce is doing 	#: ;4 (5) ii ..%iiy' IIrInkB.y 	5 5s 

	

for diners of all ages. 	church groups 1 am lure theY in the medical igofesliun. 	15 5'. sit., rroni:s 	 is) L.e Ut Use 

0) 1 55555 UClock 5(1 	(SI i-lIPS 1454 

instantly clear to you 	

do. You might even be ni 	8:30.0 p.m. (ABC) The 1 51 *) Zar. (Sf07 Theatre 	i
1.1 so 
i 55 Os CPS 

	

great help to the young inir' I,igend of Jell* James. "The 	(5) DigeSt 	 ' tIt& Pier Pest Office 
Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-1161ELLijam 	1. 

	

One bit. will molie 	
will is_sac something for you to 	Nows 

5 why this Is one of our 	tied women in your neighbor' Chase." An In teresting dra' 	80 II) )ltaiiabsi.s 	 (5) 5.a:ck Vet load. 
t4i 'r. teti lit. Truth 	 '-'C 

	

Via iii a •.cfet 	12.1$ (I) SIIC t4sws 

	

food presentations. 	enjoyment In helping others Characters; Jesse and Choy- 	(I) Jolts 5.157th. 	11:05 (5' U.i4ln 	.lht 	I 	Teak. & T.ee 
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Auditions for "The Male 	( 
Animal." first play by the 

Roundalleri, ni WI 7  formed 

-Seminole County theates 

group, will be held Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the old Capni 
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The James Thurber-Elliott 
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13, with performance the end 
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} 	.r 	s-al., 	jail 	1.-It. 	lois lIp:ls. I NVAI.lfl NEEDS • TV. 
Ch.p.t::-lt Chain 	a 	I--.win 	saws, 	sanders 
. _- A'! iii it'S N 	IIEST. ALl. 
10. Poultry 	. Livestock H445.tliaaatha 3:1.5111 

53. 	%antedTobuy lit.', bart.l, 
.: 1. 	l,.)i 	øn 	:22.47,1. - 

1EI.L 	is 	Your 	ruroture 
i.. Special Ntices th.C&sh 

55Li'i;ItTit.5 
INCOME 	1.5.5 	I'Ill:I'AILATION WIt.40N.MAiEN 	FUhiSlTtTil.N 

• 15,7 - 	Sell - 	Trade 
0. 	IL. 	ltAltItiSONS 111.11 	E 	let 	132.5111 

XIII 	l'almetto 	Ave., 	Sanford. _________________________ 
55. Furniture i-or Sale 

-
s ____I_I_ S___'l__ --  .5. 	• pec ae i- t'ltsbtuitr. 	- 	rretgtsl 	dim- 

aged 	bedroom 	ausd 	dicing 
- rim 	ftjrnuuur.. 	Many 	plecee 
j'.r. is. 	l'.t..ay 	Carl.. 	sIc 

• show 	so 	damage, 	how.ven 
i 	' zp,'rtari,d 	arttst. 	Call price 	I. 	Sp4 	em' 	l.a. 	than 	reg. 

- 	- 322.111 ular 	retaiL 	Null 	rrelght 
, 

ccotlntlng Services 
Damaged 	Funnitisne 	Sate., 
liwIt'll.Csaeelberr,. - 

COLI.ECTOIL'S ITEMS shown at sixth annual antique show sponsored publicly that he will read the 
by the Florida F'ederntion of Art, Inc., at jieliary Mansion, included dis- letter, thereby standing firm. 
play of dolts, china, and crystal by Mr.,, Isabello McGill, of DeLand, Ma- ly 	on 	his 	principle 	of 	ad. 
fly old Items of doll furniture aibo were shown, (Middleton Photo) demic freedom. 

- ____________________________________________________________________________ Throughout, Thurber's hand 
is 	evident, 	not 	only 	In 	hi-s 

Program For Club Presents FHA Chapter comic evolution 	of 	the 	age. 
less 	domestic 	War 	between 

Tb', 	y 	Art-hit 	Toaitnuia- In comical attiri' ansi 	in an Mrs. Betty Kelly, Mrs. Mary Men and Women, but also In 

tress 	(lub 	of 	Sitrifoti 	i-c' entertaining 	m a n rio r 	t h . IJuraml, Mrs. Sibyl I)umleavy, his 	statement of the 	equally 

cently 	rescnter1 	a 	skit 	on group 	demonstrated 	correct - Mrs. 	Maria 	I'ei-rx, 	and 	sIrs. ageless plea for independence 

i'arlianue'ntary 	Procedure 	to and 	Incorrect 	procedure 	for Kay 	ilartholcmew. of thought. 

Th. FILA girls thoroughly 
the members of the Seminole 

School 	Future 	Home. 
conducting 	a 	business 	meet- enjoyed 	and 	benefited 	from 

Probing Cop 111gb log, this 	program, It was report. 
roak-re of AmerIca chapter, femh's'rs 	of 	the 	Toa,tmls. Cd- 

Victim ti-isa ('lub partkiisating were ___ 	________ 

______________ Is The S Legal Noticc --___ _______ 

Legal Notice Early Start NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - 
- ,-,i'• BRIJNTCLIFFE, 	England Policeman 	G a r y 	htaymond 

'Iii,: 	wiwl- li 	Ji 1511151. 	I'Ill. 
tit', 	i 	t 'it Soil 	.IwlI,m.I: 

-- 
1% 	hIlt 	i- br s-pr 	s -lit lIT, 	iw (UPI I 	- 	Spclunker 	M Ike and 	Salvatore 	Macsits., 	col. 

iii 	-i ', • 	ti.isii 	s. 'it 	soul 	a,:5$i 	IiIl: 	slit 	. Ilrigit, 	251. 	took 	his 	four' hired a man apparently in the 
sits 	m:st t 	ii'. ""' 

iw 	tim tl 1:115, 	t- sei: 	u. month-old 	son, 	Andrew-, 	60 act of stealing a battery frumu 
H 	• 

i'.t- 1.tNi; 	i. 	iWi.t:Tl''I lieu's feet tiniicrgrounti to have him a 	parked 	car. 
s-,t'sfr. '1 lIi 	Ilii'-X 	$.5ViN' 	t baptirt-d 	at 	a 	subterranean 'rue suspect insisted he was 

t;Alti. 	swl:1:'TIN'l. 
a 	• 	rp- t*t 	'1% 	organIst-I 	ant 
.rI.ing under lts 	laws of New walti'fall. 	Potholing 	ii 	a only checking the battery for 

ts.f.nisnt. York, fascinating 	h oh by, ' ' 	asid a friend So Raymond took the 
u,TiIE 	ni' 	slur 

TIP, 
i'iatf, 

VP Briggs. 	%'e want to introduce man Into a nightclub to find 
liii 	Ii' sTE 	01' I'I.lsItII)I 

l'AItl. 	sw'llTiN'i J'IIN I. PWt? 	and AG,r'rIIt our children to it as aoon as the friend, who corroborated 
You at. hereby notifIed 	hit J 	555% A?.', 	his 	wit., possible." his story. 

	

a .uit 	has l,,n bright sguiviat 

	

In 	Ii. 	Circuit C 	urt of lb. you 
lnef.n.lanta. 

worii'ti or 	II1' Meanwhile, while Raymond 
Ninth 	Josh-sal 	Circuit, 	in 	ant 'Till'. 	IS'tTIl 	u)1 	li.,iiliiSI Now You Know was in the club, someone stole 
For 	ilenilnoli 	('nuttty, 	Vinrlla, 

(h*n".ny 	hiy 	i'vei.isi: 	t. In 
'TO, .JIIIIN 	L 	05W AN, 	who,. 

	

r..i,lpnr,' 	i, 	l'NKN''WN L'nited Pita, hnternatlonah his 	nightstick, 	flashlight 	and 
.si; 5111.5 J. SW AN 	wbo,e At 	birth 	a 	baby 	etcpllant clipboard. 

	

S'ou 	ar. 	he ely 	ne-iOn' I 	to 

	

,.r,e 	upon 	IIKNI: 	n 	ISTI:l'. 
'i neil ie?. 	is 	t'Nl 	i%%'N 

T , s 	at. 	hereby 	notified 	that 
____________________________________ 

u-:N$r,S, 	PlaintIff's 	i,tt,nrtev, a 	suit 	hi. 	Sun 	fll•I 	agaInst 
weighs 	between 21)0 and 	

300 1 pounds. Legal Islotice 
whnee 	a.tdr..a 	Is 	l'ost 	office you 	in 	lbs 	above 	.ntiti.4 ______________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Legal Notice 
Israwer 	tin.. 	I-'.rn 	lark. 	I'l'n. 	cats.,, 	ant 	that 	7,-u 	an. 	here. 

of 	written 	by 	required 	to 	fit. 	your 	an. its, a copy 	your 
TItSt 	('iIICt't'I' C011I'I' 	OP 

-in. .w.r 	will. 	lb. 	Clerk 	of 	lisle Till: 	wiwhil 	Jttll'I tI. 	s 
lenses to lb. Cnrnpalnt in .a14 It IT or .t%t) Volt $KNIi401.St $ 
suit on or 	b.f,'n. the 9ih 	lay 

March. 	1544. ant lb. nntglai of 

Court, 	and 	to 	sirs. 	a 	cops- 
ther•of 	upon 	lb. 	l'iatnuhff, 	cm toltT, ELUhItIJI. TImE 	Ilit(t'5T (01k? flp 

of 	.11.1 	written 	defenses 	shall l'Iaintlfr. 	attnrn.y, 	altos. Tilfi 	lTI* 	Jlflh(:lIL 	('ill. 
(ItT l 

CitA(' 	SO, ilTil 
JACK K. COt'R$ltO?4, as ?foI. 

tie 	111.4 	wIth the Clark of salt name 	an'S 	a-I-ti... 	I.? 	smith. 
p:;lit 	alit 	Il - Pt's alli. 	$13 	lIar. 

IiP roll PEilIOLE 
1ITT 	l'i.oJspfl. see of the Trustees of 117.5? 

'lb. Crunt 	punp"sa 	of 	,ald 
sUit is to oi'taIn 'horn 	of ml flett 	flank 	iluliihing. 	Ja"k.on' l 	1lI'.li.n 	tl. 	hut 

low 	and 	file 	lb. 	original 	

•f 

MOflTOAUI'. 1N%'K$TOItP. 
Plaintiff. 

from 	lb. 	t'.f.ndant. 	C.%llt.. 0le 	7, 	Finnida, 	aol later thin CL..UIIC!' 	V. 	wAnssv&sutTlf, 
v 

sSS't:tT!NtI. 
wlTNi:ss my hand as Clerk 

Marc Ii 	II, 	ISIS. 
If 	you 	fail 	to 	do 	so, 	d.cr.e 

PlaintIff, 
' flO? 0. 11A313115FAHK. .1 UI, 

alt-i 	the 	seal 	of 	sail Court 	in I'm'' 	('onfeeso 	aOl 	is. 	.nt.red IIOIIEI:T C 	WAOSsVcstlTlt, l)ef.nh&flts, 
MOTICk or SLIt' 

plinford. 	 ilemirs',i. 	Counti-, against 	you 	for 	the 	r.lief 4,. 
man-lid 	in 	lb. 	complaint. 

R)efer,dsnt. 
wormrpt 	or 	atit' TO, floy 	U- 	llamns.afahr 	and 

Florida. 	(his 	the 	*4th 	day 	of 
5'.i.ruary, 	1)44. Tb. 	naturs 	of 	salt 	Suit 	•. 'to. U 0 II it nT 	c. 	WAUJ. Patricia 	A. 	Hammesfehr 

nj 	for 	f'renlosur. 	of 	mont. 
gag. 	recorded 	In 	Volum. 	êi,. 

W''itTl!. 
1254 	Highway S West. 

101 	nt.rprt.. Street. 
It,unswlck, O.orgta 

Arthur 	It. 	fl.rkailh. 	Jr. 
(l,rk of Circuit (ouit I'aS 	4s;,  of 	5. 	offIcial 	re.--rts th,.t.rfi.!d, 	$'iuth 	Caro. 

lina 

	

tou 	,.itr 	hereby 	notlfl.4 
that 	a 	Complaint 	I, 	foreclose 

$ 

lIt 	Ito"na 	$4 	)lsrkoa 
a. 	I'.puty 	Clerk 

of 	laminni. 	("only, 	Florils, 
the 	tI..riptton 	is? 	the 	prnp.r. 'T"Ci: AflE 	Iipns:ny 	o'n. a 	,nortg.ge 	encimb.ring 	Ike 

r,t.ii,t 	r.b. 	:. 	£ 	Mar, 	7, 	14 ty 	proceeded 	against 	being as 
foiiowst 

rnr.n 	that 	a 	Complaint 	has 
he. 	ti!l 	against 	in 	lb. you 

following 	real 	pr.perty: 
XMl 	II. 	flInch 	0, 	lunlsnd 

:1, All that csrtsia property sit. CircuO Court of Seminole Coun. P.1st,.. 	accordIng 	to 	the 
• rm,W - 	_ site 	ant 	being 	In 	li.mirsols It. 	Finish., 	and 	you 	en. p1st thereof as recorded 1* 

1w 	buN 	llitUtIT 	15)1 III, County, 	Florida, 	mire 	particis. tt,t,nIant 	thereIn, 	seeking 	$ lIst 	flook 	11, 	pages 	14 
iw -r.i 	ji-itus itt. 	•- i 	iii-  1aly 	d.scribed 	si 	fnll',ws: 'iis,rc. 	and 	other 	reiief. 	You through 	32 	of 	the 	h'ublli 

or 	P'I.Oh(IIIt 	l 	awn 	isis. tat 	14 of (i(iI.lIIF: MANOII. a-fe 	r.quir.l 	to 	eerie 	your fliceots cf ?imlnole Coun. 
SEws-soil: 	I iIl'ru ar-ording to lb. l'ial 	there. -'sm' 	or 	l'lealing 	upon 	the ty, Florida 
(-Iii 5(5:1(5 	so. 	tans of as r.ctrde4 to P1st I3onk Plaintiff'. 	Ittorney 	whose it.. 	be.n 	flied 	agalast 	you II 
t.5N 	5v. 	hIlloTiIl.itpssN. 11, 	pag. 	TI, 	l'ubtic 	ite,-eirda name 	and 	a4lre.a 	appear 	be. the abovs..tyled suit, and you 

h'iaintitf of 	it.mlnoie 	County, 5r 	r.'qutr.d to serve a rc'py of 
I-ta t"h- 	 "r 	pienting 	in VfluF Anaaer to the ComplaInt vs 

,:I.-.;A 	(3. 	IhItoTlIEltu?(. Including 	.p.cifirally, 	but 	net lii. 	OlfIc. 	of 	the 	(leth 	of 	tIs 
I'ireuit 	Court 	of 	Seminole 

(0 	the 	t'uaintifrs 	attorn.ys, C! W 
i'.fersdant I, 	way 	of 	limitation, 	the 	. van den U.rg £ (lay, 1'. 0. 1501 

SoTl('IX 	flY 	SLIT lowing futures and •quipns,ot: ('ounty. 	Flortia, 	on 	or 	before *407. 	Orlando, 	Florida, 	aad 	Ii 
111K al STE 	01' I'I.isimiult TO, I'i.way 	Nurfac. 	t'nil. 	elec. lb. 	Ih 	day 	of 	April. 	IHS 	If 

you 	fail to do so a Judgment 
fIle 	the 	original 	of 	such 	An. 
Sir 	wIth 	the 	Clerk 	.1 	the ELSA 	41 	BIIUTIIE1IFON 

45 	IissId.on 	Street 
ti-ic, 	31o4.i 	. 	11:1.1 
preway Oem. electrie U.. by 	default 	will 	b. 	taksui afoe.said 	Circuit Court 	on or 

(lioisgapo, Kambales del ?4o. 1304.11': again,t 	you 	for 	the reli.f 4.. before the 14th day .1 March 
I'Piili.l.in. 	i.ian.i. lni.rnaiional 	of 	tiice 	Oil matided 	Lii 	the Complaint and ISIS. 	If 	you 	fail 	to 	4. 	so, 	a 

.5 	lws,rts 	l'onipiaint 	ki,Ing 5%ali 	Furnace, dude'S h.at. the 	cause 	will 	proceed 	ci decree 	ro 	•onfes.o 	will 	be 
teen 	fui.,i 	against 	you 	In 	lb. M'i.l N'. parts 

1)07K 	and 	O8UKItED 	at 
taken 	against 	you 	for (tue ye. 
11.1 	d.mnaaded 	the 	Coma a Circuli Count 	In ant fur Semi. 

note County, 	Florid.. In Chin, 
Tegeilser 	with 	all 	structures 
and 	Improvements 	now 	and larstord. 	Sernlnote 	County, plaint. 

cery, 	for 	DIvorce, 	lb. 	short hereaft., on salt land, . Florida, this ltd day .f March ThIs Notice shill be publISh. 
title of said action h.tg lYNN lures 	alt., hi-i 	th.r.l,,, 	ant 	all A. 	ft - 	1)54. 

lsI:AI-.) 
el once a week for four con..- 
cull,. 	we.k. 	ii 	the 	Saaf.r4 %. 	lulls 	iii F: tt'-is.)Y-, 	I'iaintiff 	,, rent', isoe., prc.ed,. a-ni pro. 

fIt. Arthur 	A. 	)IenkwIih. 	Jr. Herald. l:IJ'A 	ii 	iiiuolIIi;lts,th, 	11.. 
f.nJa"t, 	the.. 	pr.eeals as 	to 

a,- '- fuing 	coil 	,o 	as'.-rge 
true, saId premises, all of which Clerk et (he Circuit Court 1)at.,l tht. 15th day .1 Jib. 

muse 	and 	r.tsuire 	you 	10 	flu ar. 	within the 	fon.going 	des. D1 	Donna 14. Markos 
1)',ty 	Clerk 

ruary. 	1)45. 
(SEAL) your 	wrltt.n 	d.f.ns.a, it a, 

to 	the 	Complaint 	filed 	herein 
criptlon 	amId 	th. 	bab.vsduin 
thereof; 	also 	sib 	ga., 	steam, CI1AIILES .2. CUl.LOM Arthur IL Beckwlth. Jr. 

and 	to 	serve 	a 	copy 	thereof 	ilicttic, 	waIst, 	a nd 	01 he 1'. 0, 	lloi 	XIII 
II 	Sooth 	Magnolia- 

Ciesk of the Circuit Coirt 
Ilyt Martha 1'. Vikle. upon 	l'Iasnulfrs attorney on or healing, 	cooking 	reftigerat. Omland... 	ilorlia t).puty Cl.rk b.fo,e 	the 	2111,, 	day 	of March. 

554, 	vtieta- i.. 	0,-me. 	I'r., a 
lug, 	II • 5. II rig. 	;'umbirtg, 
e.r,tlialing, 	Irnigatlng 	and 

Attorney 	for 	i'isinti?t Publish Feb. 1$. 31. 15 £ Mar.b 
Coisfe.so 	ash 	be 	eni.r.j puwnc 	System., 	wachtns 	ap' 

l'ubli-ah 	Mar. 	7. 	14, 	21. 	31. 	1)41 
clsx.:, 

7. 	1lI. 
CDW'II against you and ta. cause pto. pli.i.c.s. 	fiiuur.a, 	ant 	appur. -_________________________________________________ 

- 
WE MOVED 

17. fl AUTO SALES HAS MOVED PROM 
ITS OLD STAND AT 1500 PUNCH AVE. TO 

508FRENCHAVE. 
Wi lnvit. sir friends and customers to visit us at 
17.2 Auto Sales 50$ French Ave. Some phone 
numb.r 322.8011, Our sales, service and display 
facilities at 508 French Ave., have been improved 
TO SERVE YOU SETTER. We still retoiii the same 
low prices, honest values and friendly dealings, 

'1956 CADDY 4 0,. led.. PeYIIe. Stead eec 
asditi... WAS $7S1. 

NOW "-""""' $595 
'1963 LARK SI - 4 sI. Ose eeses. Wss $1011 

NOW 	 $795 

PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. We. $115, NOW $395 

2 - 1960 TBlRDS Al,. c.st tell p.wef. Hare 
I. se 	- epp,etIe$. sb..e Plods. 

2.1962 CORVAlR M.u. cps. l s,hi.,, 
1 A,Se.tl4. 

New Tags With The Above Autos 
This Is 'ust a iample of th. great 
savingstob.hada? . 

17-92 AUTO SALES 
50$ FRENCH AYL 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

PHONE 322.8011 

National 

lint Stsgn.Iia Ave t'nsiiptt.iv I 
fiuprrlshe,t Call 412.1113, ('o. 

. , -s, miser S p n-i 

rurti ,'c I 
2 It..trn"mn. 1 bath, from ill to 

iso mi-i. 

t'nfurruisb.4 
S so  4 fls.jroois-s. 1.3 bash. $5 

t 1110 nt-in, 
iVe 	nash 	furnh!., I sisl is -'.. 

isrrist.-1 	retilats. 	0.1 	us 
heip )ou 

Stemper Agency 
A Multipl. Ustitig Psaltor 

Ai'l'.SISER 	 issoftiun 
PU-alit 	ISIS S tier'. P, 

Vu tnt. I,. 
I Il..lnoom. I hats . - 	III' 

('of Ut 01' he-I 
5 II. moon, I bath 	- $ I'. 
I uric- n I l5att -- 	 I 
$ I'' is- 	', 	I 	Il.'h 	I 
3 I ' Sr 	--s 	' 	i'..'l, 	I., 

Stenstrom Realty 
A MiallIpte ListIng Heatlor 

131-100 	1505 PAUK 1)11151. 

I RU. kttchsn equipped III. 
2)0, after 7 p. m 	LaS.. - 

Mary. 

I lilt, hardwood fl-irs, $5 
Ill? Magnolia. 113.$141. 

S DR tuna, house, 55$ a.. Ill. 
1415 

t.ak.fncnt . lie 	house; I lilt, 
I1 	tails 	in 	I.ake 	Sts'i, I 
lIlacs 	p'nch. 	rentril 	is's', I 
fun, 	I,,.t.wa,ter, sot-' a u':- 
em A 'irtir. deep frees.. $5 

- 5-s n,.i - -.rcllel.Iy tarn!.!..' 
1 1.1 nm',. Via room. 4: 
5'. 5%5:i.,r A'.'. lake SI.' 
I'tefet Its,. $115 p.r Ifloti 
s-intact i%' It. Slc('tung 3::-
IllS Pit. $45. Aft., 4 p m. 
UI-till. 

tmfurn.3 lilt house 3115 eon. 
.1-us 11 '0U4. 

s 	itt,, furrc or unfunms , li,wt r 
l'ilis'c I III U3.345 

1 Ite.Iro-,m. Florida room, Kit' - 
chess .iu!pp.-I Newly 1. -s. 
st.l 310$ AmelIa, 1*1.2133 

LAKE MARY, Os lake, l.bed' 
room.. 7 baths, central air 
tonlhileuslng 131.1111. 

'tt p. 'a In c'tntry. Partly 
fr's $psrintjs ari 337.3550 

* lIl furl hotis., Adults. nsa. 
s-.oai.!e, U2'133$. 

$ lilt, I bath. f.ncs1 yan'l; 451'. 
mo ISO 345111.. Hl.I)3s. 

$1115, hItch.. equlpp.d, block I 
hiuse H3'TTG). 

flit lIeu... KItebs equtppsd,i 
.s-. lsealrr, 532-1353 

?llghts.5'.'eek.Tl-Is Its-Ol'S 

Vnl1 To \VaIl Carpet 
I A S room fulls. n.wly de. 

ct-rated. 454 K. 14th St. 
W..lhaloshieach.)'la. 	

pr  houses For Sale - 	97. Houses For Rent 	U. Clse.ifiels for flE11I'l.Ti 

92.  Acresge 	 -_----_-_
- 	 _______________________ ______________________ 

_____________ 	
lilt?' I iii - I 

- 	 \Veekend Bargain 	'sail tin wail ear. 
10  A. ON H'%VY 46 Three flednoomn. I h;'? 's'P5 	p.tinrg, f.i...i ar4. I::.zot 

540 	Vt. 	front.,.. nsar 1.4. 	family mm. • •rtr.! iii .51 	or 123.3710. 

__ CARS 

Ps.at. 	7-tI. 	I-- 5th-n, 	$4 U 
$0500 	- - 	 T.rma 	

down. 	 I lull, hots.., Ostesn, unfurn i 	
Ilefnig. £ stoCe, $11. HI' River Frontage SAUL AGENCY 1771 	

I 
Il z 40 Feet 	 I.. l's )'ini- Heist its 	I lift linus.. completely furn. 51)43 	- 	Terms 	 1)a!e 112.7174 	-- 	l.ls.-d. ZH.2IT7. 

Payton Realty 
111.1201 2445 lliswathi at It-li 

- 5Iv øanTarb LriT 	 Page - March 7, 19CC 
I Modern Math 

Oviedo Science Winners Vie In Regional Coue Slated 
yBobby$tewsrt 	r 	A 	Li Ii 

students in the Jun ror Mrea MUUuIS 
lot and senior high school 
competed for the right to take 	Plans for a $0.hour course 

their science projects to the on modern math for aduB 
regional science lair at South were announced by E. S. 
Seminole Junior high School Douglas,, director of techni. 

P1. 	 March 1T2L 	 cal, ocatlonal, and adult ed. 
The projects, which were uration fur Seminole County. 

I 	 '5. 	 j displayed in Ovledo'a gym, when he spoke before the 
- 	.f - 	 ssere judged Monday night by Council of Teachers ant 

a special criteria. A iii&zi cnt.s at South Seminole 
mum of 30 poInts was given &hool. 
for creative abIlity, 30 poInt.. 	The eouras will run for 
for 	scientific thought, 10 three hour. on Monday nighta 
points for thoroughness, 10 for 10 weeks beginning March 
points for skill. 10 point, for 21. Anyone Interested in at. 

-- 	 clarity and 10 poInts for dra tenllng may register by call. 

	

SENIOR III VlNNERS: Ilarr!t lfenon, Clyde sIendows, Joy \Vain. 	initic value, 	
hi h dill 	

ing th. office at South Scm. 

right, Robert Stewart, Beverly Faulk, James Dawsey, 	a 	rw 	
tbee r1rinn wie': 	

l' the 

In the zoology division, first 	Mrs. Sara Cole, program 
-- - 	 .. 	a,, 	- 	" "' 	place ribbons were ass srdcd chairman, 	introduced the 

a '.'" 	 to: 	 speaker. 
; 	 Debbie Hepburn and Penny A meeting to plan the 

'a' 	 I'orter, with second place go- gpring Festival will be held 
trig to Judy Weaver and Ho. 	the home of ways and 
bert Jacobs. Marilce Calfce meana committee chairman. 

(;ii Bratton took first 'irs. Irene Van E.•porl, on 
Place In the health and mcdi rr*drwjn(15 Roait in North 

r 	 doe category. Oulda Edge orlando Ranches, at 0;30 am. 
5 	

7 	 arid Stephanie Ridenour won this Thursday. All room 
4 	• 	•, 	I 	/ 	. 	. 	 second and third places re• mothers and other willing to 

I - 	. 	 spcctivcly. 	 work on the festival are in. 
11 	 k 	 . 	(lilbert Micheal and Janet 'sited to attend. 

I 	- 	I - 	 Clonts piaced first in chemis. 	The nominating committee 

i_J j ______• J 	 • try, thR:nnle Mrt:alftsk : 

	
proposed slate 

L. .. 	 ________ 	 and Peggy White taking thitd the April TI' meeting. They 
place. 	 are Mrs. Irene Van Erpoci, 

	

JUNIOR HI WINNERS: l)ehl,ie Hepburn, (ilhert Mirhati, Penny l'or. 	Rodney Manelni won first prraiiicnt; Mrs. Chris llyuie, 

	

ter Steven Dratton, (n11 Itratton, Ru(lney Mancini, Marlk'e ('ii(fee. Ste- 	place in the physics division first vice president; SIIr. 
fan Kozic anti Janet Clonts. 	 (Herald rhoto) 	and Charles Darin and Jimmy Marsha Yowbsr, second vice 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ holder won second place, with president; Mrs. Mary Melo. 
Barbara hlarben and Caroi tyre, treasurer; 'lrs. Mary 

...:... 	• - 	 y'r" 	 Boyd placing third. 	 Howell. recording secretary; 
S., 

S 	
There were only two win, arid Mr.. Kay Aribminri, 

ncr. In the math division. c-.irrrsp'nrling secretary. 
Steve liratton piac 	first and 	?orninate.l from the floor 
ie Clounta won second place. were Mrs. Marten Eggers for 

In the earth and space dl. president, anti Mrs. Sara 
vision, Stefan Kozic won first Cole, recording secretary. 
place, Steve Medler and Itoh 	First grad. teacher Mrs. 
TuIp second place, and Jim• 	i.iii Dunn was present. 
my Dawson and Mary Man ed a letter of appreciation 
cmi third place, 	 and a book from the Cli' in 

There also were 19 wInners gratitud. for her being in 
in the senior high division. 	rharge of th. nursery during 

The first place award in CTI' sneetinga. Mrs. Dunn 
ix,tany went to Joy Ysain' wili be lraying th pchool to 
right, while Mike Hurt won - 	 . poljHOfl of real. 

	

" 	 second place and Carla An irig specialist in the county 
I" " 	 derson and Roy Johnson took ,chool office later this month. 

'I! 	 r 	 third prie. 	 Several signs have been 
Bobby Stewart won first itl to the school and will 

- 	 ' 	 I1W 	 place in the zoology sits hion be repainted in direct peo. 

	

W 	and Tim ('ulbert took the sec• isk 
	. •chuol. 

unit place. Susan 1)awKy 	County health Nurse Val- 
1 	 piaced first In the health and erie llumphreyi c*plainrd the 

' 	 edit Inc division while Su.s. 

S 	

' 	 mass tuberculin screening to 

	

S 	
- 	 an Jepson won second place. be conducted irs the first and 

S  - 	 ' 	 lleveriy I aulk 	took first 
second gristle. in April. 

prize In the chi'rnistr> ilis is' 
.1 	- 	 - 	inn while Carmen Adriatica 	

It 551$ relish ted that II... 

	

- 	- 	
- 	 placed second. Jimmy I)aw- was rnt.tMl hsy means of the 

icy anti Chuck I'ula won first aplis'arancr by ths Orange 
I 	d Blossom t. h"rua. 

	

MAJORETTE CDIII'S with the 54)11th SemInole Junior 111gb School Ilur. 	place ribhon ifld P1 	•. The Stop-lit, shades (or the 

	

ricane ihirni won this place ti'ophy at the "Youth on I'nrado" Twirling 	barry Sir c an p 	
classrooms ordered by lb. 

	

Contest at Kissimmee. Kns'vIIn In front are (left to right) Sandy I.i,ve. 	ond. dc Meadows was the 	I' have erriveti and will be 

	

lace, Ging('r Jcf(cotit, Alice l)eppen, tinti 1)111151) ('ousineitu ; (second row) 	> inner in the math divis inatalleti in the near future. 

	

Janet Goplon, I)ehnrah Adkins, Tern hicks, 1)Ixio Hunks, anti Tern 	
y w 	

The begutification commit. 
Boylen; (back row) Nancy Watts, Kerry GImItiCH, anti Mary Qtmnlea. 	

' 	
the earth and space dl. t reitorleti that members of 

vision, harris-it hirnaun won the South Seminole Garilen 

first place and Ouisia Walcott Club would assist with the 
k ecund school landscaping program. S em In 0 e ou nty Growth Seen : 

h ' ou will vie for hon grail. claa anti Mrs. Eloise 

	

fly France. 	Vratrr 	a-P.a'-strflc-flt ansI hail the first coat.. go up. If 	
Ca: in thtt reglonali. 	 tall', fifth grail, class. 

Gr-nwth is coming for Semi- county wid. zoning code in It Is going to cost less. Our or 
	

A large display of dolls 

tiote (-ounty," stressed Doug. the lisle. 	 mileuige cost will be I...." 	The Boston Drums won the from many countries of the 

lu Stt-rsatrs,m, chairman of 	"The first thing we need to 	Stenatrom also mentioned Stanley Cup last in 	The world was on display by the 

'-' 	York Rangers haven I sixth grades. the long rang, planning corn- do in this county Is to recog- that a request I, in again for 	t'W 	
into itto 	 Following the meeting, re- 

mittee, who was special guest nix, the (acts. The tim. isa. the appeosral or the sit. fr'r an won 	
frrshment.s of cupcakes an'i 

speaker at the March tneet rums', honestly, to stop runS intrithange on I.ske Mary 	
I A,55I Ntce 	coffee wer, served by the 

f the lake 
Ma Cham. ring ourselves ,iuwn," be iaisl. hioulevard and an anawer from 	 first grad. room mothers. .ng 0 	 °-rh. seconti thing we nt-ed 145 the Bureau of Public htoast. is .

-;--j1j-,  't*it I'orItT Or - L,er of Commerce. 	 sb 15 plan, and to think across expected by July. "If we get 	 JI iIili'.I. 118. 
'lhur, were 20,000 pet'l'l. th county line. V. are the it, you get i-catty,"  he warned. :' 	

.iflElt5YM1%0I 	 .i 	5 U - 

in our hittlo county In lU'0, heart of the gohil,-n triangle. 	"it is the stt of the sail aol 	-'i',r',lv - (i. 11753 	 ,,s,: -,mnlItT 55' 
51,IhjO in 11014), and th iimcdlc. 	'iii, fade arc: (I) We as-. not the gale that determines 	Io's1'" i'i5 ) 	(F..Ts ISIS: 	ii J%lHu$i,4iIl 

thus f r 1U0 is Ø() 01)4) et, going to have the growth, where the ship will go. If we - - 	' 	 pisinitIf. 	si,. i-i tsisiist. 
(2) Ii ii going to b orderly, don't go in th. right direction, ,, 	 rh 4tEIt 	o. uses 

pie. W. do not hats (hiss' or disorderly. (3) We know it a goIng to be our own thIAltl.iM W. 1' ; l'NITt:ts 	TUAUII 55fl' 

square Inure acre of lanui to It is going to coat usure f it fault," Mtcnstzotrs sail In con. 	usss: or at It I 	 -- 	' 	pisintift. 
WUflIUIUti yn,ii:4-L(,al-Kr. , put thee-i in. 	 is 	ill,onit-rly. 	(lot nitti oc' t-lu,is,n. 	 ss-. ns:SN 11' 	 w. rowr:l.i., it UI. 

"It. coming. We have nuth. 	 an-I AN SI. iiiTT, 	 p.f.ndanls 
in to do with that but we 	 'WI., 	 ,,. .,tf. 	 flTl45t UP' al- IT 

,it Iie 	I 	mrr..119:5lhI tfKSO%?I 	tO SIOUSU U- I'nw.11 ansi 
can plan for it. 	'5 C flN'ti to 	 .. .7 	. , ,.,•a.'- 	, 	-' 	' 	1 	ii 1151 	lt paitte• riatmifli 	lissib ' I'OCSil. his wit. 
have sonic thought about how 	 - 	'- 	-: t - 	inhsr••IS b. through. 	5 ,j alt tart I.. elainsinf Inter. 

ft 7 	. 	
I 	,I.r o? ii iIn,l the afr.. 	I., throuish. 	,itii.r, or we Ira guln to take csre of 	 " ' 	' 	.1 i•• 	- 	, 	said p•fIUfl*. 	 ai*01i.t $t,,rrt. $1. j'ow.11 as.I 

thea. people. We should hilati 	 - 	 ' - V 	 . 	yolt A111 	bitchy notifiet inith C,  I''wsti, his a lie, .04 
" 	 'd 	 , 	' - I' 	 ' 	thit a Comptaint to foi-•rIosS to iii parties having or claim. flow 	or suc 	uiur. tier 5 	. 	 - 	

I ..bt.'f - 	V''1. 	., 	• c.rlatti nsottlils •cunshi" Ing to hay. ary tight, lilt., 
as school., hospitals, roads, 	 - .'.t't ' 	- 	 te 	o,. fcsilowin( 	d..,V%bed or int.r..t In the property hire. 

I 	 I 	 - 	• 	IL._V 	 'I 	m.al .t'sp'ttY Ii'- a it 	 in ,i.ec,-lb.i ieatrspott* on, su I ng cot ci. 	 ' 	" 	- 	- 	' 	l.ot I?, Itloch I), ((11 tTftY 	TrIO AlIli hereby nrsilfiid 

	

"Our county ii griwing. Ic-i" 	' 	 • m. 	' '.- 	't 	' 	. 	rI.111 U A 	sit, lNiT No. Itist a ('.'n.i'iainl In ft. lou a 
plc all over the state know It 	 __ 	, 	', 	. 	' 	 J 	, ec',r,iing t. the put mirtisle •o umb.ting the tot. -, 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 tt,srsuf as recorded ill list loising nd prup.riy. 
exce$'I us. 	have born grow- 	 - I' . 	• 	 hook it. lags. 7$ and n. 	Lot IT, Ulock 4. l.laesla 
lag sine. 11150 at a 10 to 12 	

5 	
k '' 	 hsbiie It.eor.1. of 1.,uIn.l. 	Height.. according to lbs 
- ,-, 	. 	 County, Sioridi, 	 plal thereof a. r..-ord.l in per cent rate per year. Talk t" 	 • 	- 	 tiC I...hi filet igainit you in 	list 11.-k u. p.te i", ii'' 

the 	l*OPIC In this' state w)i.' 	 m's als. el) led stilt. ai,,i ) "U 	lie i(.00r Ii of $.mln"le 
ci. r..uine-d to cern. a c...y 	C.suflly i-'l,'rlla know, 	 of your Answer or otbei i'I•t' ha, hem til,d against you is 

	

Stenstrom brought out the 	 , It 	 'ng to lb. Complaint onl'Iails. the aboee..tyl.4 ,ufl. 	you 
5, in I 	Count - 	 '' 	 tUr. aStern.?.. ANt)hIisOM, Ir, requinet I. sire, a copy of fact t t 	m or 	S 	 • 	 lush. DI.ATn 	l.4iV ?'l)l*. yi- Answer to the Complaint 

waa the first county in the 	 - -. 	 z:m p:a.t C.nir.t floui.var'I. oa the I'%aiettff. attorlleys. 

	

care of it. ci'- 	 -. 	 . 	 t',Isndo. Yiorlta, 5154 Ills lb. Ta. den il.rg & *ia, I'. (I. lbS 1 C 	 . 	
, 	 "tubal 	Answer 	t' 	oth 	1407. ()rjan'iij. i-"ioI'i,le, and to 

	

N.--- 	
- : 	 lirilinE i 	the otilti of the Ills lb. otlginI of so' h An. 

L  egalO'CO 	 S 	 ' 	 1'?.rk of the l'acull Court on S.r with the ('irk of the 
I 	Ii 	 S 	-- 	 , r biføie ib. 25th day of aformeald Cireull Court oa or 

vtsr'h, 1544. It you fail to do b-Store the 14th day s'f March 
YIvTtTIOhI % INSt 	 ' 	 'e 	 ' 	a urn. too conf....' *111 I4I If 	fail tn ti, s-'. a 

NOTICI- II h.neby ylsen the' 	 ' - 	 a taken againit you for lbs d,cr.s 'ro confess. will be tak. 
I em .ngs.4 i 	is1'' -' , 	 .11.1 demanded its the C..,m. .n against yots tom' lb. neiuef 
1155  Er.ncb A,.-., Sanford, 	 •i..bnt. 	 4.msn,i,,t l'i th. Complatot. 
$.mteoi. ('oniy, - Yl"tt4a, Un 	 T'ti ?-t• •lafl t'• pUlulish. I lbs. Notice shalt is. publish' 

- 

- 

iSo. Iloumses For Sale 

Sal. or lea.. to r.'t risible 
pirty. I  flIt, 1 bath. CBS con. 
thu. lion 	on 	5 	ets.iii.link 
fence-I lots 1st like Slsry. 
l..k. 	Iris 	$:,-,: 	'liii,. 
1;:-i:i:''ail sii.r Si' Ii, 

LAIIOK COUNTRY SOME 
4 Acrs, 5)1 mo psy't. 
1.. IL 7-3 PnI.rpntse., Iso. 

sis.zstl 
Will trade mo-bern $ 155 

boss... 3 lot. In city, Ste.,.. 
f.,,.. $1 :'° 	15.100. Ylr.t 
)'eIerai. $1700 eluity for 
gool h--u.. traIler. 113.71St. 

3 lIlt. prli.te shock en 

nii.r. I_cmos', lliu?f 3:2.3114 

'Thrse Pitt; b's 	e.It> - pa. I. 
$1, , 	st 	l.ak. 	ii- 	1,11.. 
saris fanniture ill-ElI 

101:51. 110515' Iris 
I%ETIIIEI, c'OUJ'l. 

Convenlsntly located on beau. 
tlful ,,,rrser lot Shaded by 
magnliicaflt oak Two cheery 
bedroom,, pitt!, bath. .1cc. 
trio k it c h e n. hardwood 
floor., air oui.1iti-icsd Flor' 
Ida room. garagi. Price. 
51:00) (5usd terms. Evea. 
ia. £ Sundsye. 112.1111. 

Stemper Agency 
11 utt ipt. 	t.lsting ItesItur 

A l'I'.S 151.11 	 lNCi'itOfl 
313.1511 	ISiS 3 French 

ONI.Y $0140. $ tirmS, 3 
shady lots. s:s-1.I. 

(;et Your I'uint lintish 
This vsry large I Itch-i'm 

home on four well liii' 
s-sped lie I,, g',od 0.1gb' 
Iriho-od n.e I. ..rsiy a 11111. 
flung u 	T.-um* fir It- '° 
-ow nec finar, • I 

SOUTHWARD 
ISVEITMP:?'l £ REALTY 

III N. Path *,.. 	132.1111 

_______ 	 VA - FHA 

U 
Price P. 

Ch.v 52 AC $1ZIS 5 
Ch.v I psi. SI 1. 
Ch.v Imp. A/C $141 s: 
P..d 0.4. A/C $717 $ 
Pies H/T A/C Sill I 

I D.d. 	S41 $ 
I leith lewd 	$741 $ 
D.d,.leedld 1411 $ 
Cbov H-I 	SIll $ 

I De$.he'aIce 	$771 $ 
Chic HiT AC $441 S 

I PealIng 	$417 $ 
CS... IA A-C $4I7 $ 

I Cem.t 	$411 $ 
CS.., lap. A/C SCSI S 
PI Puty H/I $444 $ 
Hereuzy 

$311 $ 
P.ks...k. 	Slit $ 

I Ch.vral.$ 	Sill 	- 

p, 1/W 	lilt $ 
P.rd u...p.N $717 $ 
Cadet H/T A/C $441 $ 
Ce,veIr S/W 	Sill $ 

- SuItS. X sheop S%fl $ 
Perd P.1*.. 	$4t $ 

I Ccii.. SW 	$4ft $ 
- Peat. S...- H T ItlI $ 
- Cuv.In 4 es II. $1t $ 
I Ch.vtel.$ 	5IYS $ 
I Pielle. 	$14t 
S Oldsa.biIe 	Silt $ 

Yr. Warrant 

National 
1012 SANFORD AYE 
22-4303 	GA 5.23 

s mtt housse 
13:3451 

4 $.lrooms. erie full at.4 I.. 
54 bathe; SIlt an. 

nil ss;: .0 rIser, III mo 

Payton Realty 
323.1301 ISIS ittawatha at 17.11 

S N.wly 4.eoret.4 beim..; 
furnlstssd; kitchens equlpe 
322-441!. 

MASON'S JEEP SALES, INC. 
And 

Lakeside Rambler, Inc. 
500.510 1. SECOND ST. 	 PHONE 322.5822 

Authorized Dealer 

JEEP • RAMBLER 	• FIAT 
esr 	is. r,eruboe. nam. Oh .4 	tinc. a w.sk 	for 	four con' .5 ohie a wssh for four ccl..- 
M"tsr.. 	and 	that 	I 	intend 	to eculivs wish. In the Saafund cull,. 	we.k. 	Ii 	The 	Jaaford 

herald. H.raid. 

yejISt.t 	

said 	same 	with 	the 
:Ci.rk t 	the 	Circuit 	('court. SPEAKING for the Lake Mary Chamber of tATED TUtI 	14th 	457 	et lIsted thIs 151k dsy ef Feb. - l.mlaole 	C.umsly, 	YIodds, 	ha 

(Psi c'orIane. with 	provlsl.ns Commerce, Douglaa Stenatrom, chairman of the r.b,ua,y, ISIS. ruary, 	lets. 
of the 	Fictitious flame 11*1g. SemInole County long range planning commit. 

(11A1.) 
Arthur II. 	eckwItb, Jr. 

(IAL) 
Arthur 	II. 	Steekwlth, Jr. 

te 	io'witt lacuna Ill-Il Pier, tee 	(left), stressed the urgency In "planning Clerk of tircul' Court Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Ida 	.ilatutes 	Ill?. 

lInt Jobs i'uouy now"  for future needs, Looking over projected 
Ilyt Ik,ani 31. Mark.. 
tieptsty 	Clerk 

fly, )4artk 	1'. Vikl.a 
1).piuty Cl.rk 

Tail.b 	V.b 	Is, 	Xl 	* 	Slar. 	?. population atatistica prepared by the committee Pubtish Feb. *4 a fir 7, II. *1. Publish F.b. 14. SI. 25 £ March 
10. 	544 
cuss'.iu with him In Donald Jackson, C of C president. 

114$ 
cnw. i;i 

7. 	InS 
CDW.ss 

59 Renault 

63 Corvalr 
MONZA CVI 

9295 
64 Pontiac 

LISIANS CVI 
AIr C.aditleale 

1.95 
61 Plymouth 

P..y 4 Dr. 

695 
64 Pontiac 

T.mps.S C.avwtibl 

9795 
64 Oldsmobile 

IS Cpa. Fell Pewe 
eed Air 

63 Ch.vroist 
..Tos picgup 

9295 
> SIGN 

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES 

"THE LOT OF THE 

OK USED CARS" 

2215 W. FIRST ST. 

Phi. 3224231 

F'IIA-VA HOMES 

SiQO Down 
Lc'sa(sl Througl'i"sl s' - rily 

2.5 	fllts-l'l 54.3 	ilathl 
Sri. Kilohen F-------- -'1 

I'.', merit, I.,,. TP,.0 	1 
To Iri.pe-l. ''at! 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple Usting R,i0or 

5*3.3435 	*111 Park UnIv. 

OOVLPINUIINT oWNED 
11054 i:s 

$100.00 DOWN 
I'S £ 4 itltl)fOOMS 

MON1'lll.Y i'.SY$LPNT$ 
ritc'st noes 

isiMEisi ST. 	-:I.IVEPSY 
1(11. 7-It'll 

IROPERTY MGR. 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY 

1814 PARZ DL 
oIlIer. 	ttl.tIll 

3410111' 	111-0841 
2515750 

Trail. your trailer fir a new 

	

__________________________ 	born. III mo, I '.r, ,'.:ng 
1. St 7-f i'ner'r!.es, tn' 

tti.3)t i 

'a;. hlu's- .Snit or Rent 

3 or * tuft hoius. kithen ' uuip' 
pet. Call after 4. 132.1155. 

For teas., tech or sale; Small 
r.,t-h,'u. . 	f,rn 	Con. 	see, 
5)a'r. 1151 I' 4th "' s5fl. 
1.-n I 

97. iiou'se's l'ør Rent 

- 	 Cb.an, 3 ltdmiss fern. ken..- 
IX5'ESTl(3ATP: 	lIsts I hr.. 	z::.sssI. nights, 337.Cl51. 

I.-tns.om. 14 bath home wtlh 	' 	- 

FlorIda rn,,rn; user Count r 	0.1 ci 0 	3 ilr , fin ,  - $71- I II.'. 
Club Many eattss 412.Ole 	furn , $71. 222.2044. 
(lois- $i 	4-an 	 - 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Mtillipie t.teting flealtit 

1*3.1410 118$ i'AIIK tltivk 

NI-- s 3 lilt ri,.. '-scm 1 , ,.., 
fruit trima. 5 large I.! It' in 
near, also ms-re land if 'saint' 
.., 1!:.Si) 

588. v.ry c!ssti Close In, 
Jimmy Cowan, *12.0511. 

1.118. 154 lath, Ig living 	_________ ________________ 

)-'!s 	r. 'ni 	kit 	.551.. 	'illS. 
ity with wa.her A drp.r i.e 
srt. Purr or unfurt. I.-.,. 

loan paymeot, eslome par. 
mssIs $IU m- 2tl.PlIl 

$100 DOWN 
Fl-IA - VA 1-IOMES 
psI:vI:lt it.. Out .tandlng 1 £ I 

Ileimnom home. a,.iisble is 
all Areag of •snfnrd. Let us 
Skew eu £t.ua4t 

Seminole Realty 
1111 I. Park Ave. 

Offle., inytime- IU'$*II 
Night Phen.. 

521114$ 	 121.1111 

15' ' 'KKEEI'lNtI 	ASI) & 	Pi,ce 	dinette 	eel. 	$21. 	Call 
5 -'? 1IY"TrnIM 13:_Ills 

'N 	ittTl'IINS 
I- 	-. i'- 	I St. 	sT.STF:'t I:Nr 

----- 	 --------- 
ECIIOI..S IIEDDIN(; Co. 

I -MINi) 	soil V let. Ileiting 1 	Furaltur. 
LEE s'FAI'LES AT 	VACI'OIIY 	I'RICEC: 

II) 	Magnolia 	122.1111 
CAisSELftI:ttIty 	_,......!.' U 5 i d 	furniture 	applIance; 
ftrap.ry 	s- -. r 	t 	. 	:::.n:i tools. 	.te. 	ltought.Sril1. 	1.ar' 

..r 	02 	..r 	: 	: 	- 	 - r's 	Stir!, 	1:5 	s-sifrS 	5. 
__________ I-:, 	:3:-SlIT 

SERVICE CALl. $7.00 
60. iltininesa Opport. 

-' ----_- 'tn: IC. 	C.'s 'TV 
St.sisS 	- 	I 	I') 	• 	I-' 	to 	1:.-.. 

bstiice 	StatIon 	for lease. 	0o-.od 
JET S1'RAY CLE..N1NG location 	ant 	good 	propo.i- 

Stool 	. 	Eaves - 	Walls Ibis 	for 	rtgbt 	patty- 	Apply 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
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point. 
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money. LII.. .yeglasJeS for 
sear.aitht.ed roosters. And the 
toy Urns bomb to spring on 
an unwary babysitter. 
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ehuietis General Court, for a 
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patent system provided for 

by the United States conititu-

Uon. 
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sit it,fllhMl$a of apt'le'I e'-

.ntlfie and ti'hnjr*I l.nowl 
edge in the world. 
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Graham Bell, Guglielmo Mar-
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Jiows and thousands of others. 
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the lowly toothpick. As Elton invention Is required. Then the th. firs of genius," be said. the patent office will be happy 	

I 	
1 0% 	COURTESY 	DISCOUNT 

Howard Browi said: "Ii. must final fee. 	 lii, words are engraved on to giant you a patent - for 	on any repair job, good thrill Mar.  10- 

have died broke, for it was 	If you have cooperated on 	the archway of the patent of. 	a fee. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MON., TUIS., WED., 

MARCH 7.8.9, 

1966 

.- 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER-GROWN 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, SHIPPED, DRESSED & DRAWN 

FRESH, NOT FROZEN 

FRYER QUARTER & PARTS SALE!! 

BREAST (with ribs) & LEG 

League Honors 
Mrs. Andrews 

Ladies of the Friendship 

League of the Congregational 

Christian Church, 2101 South 

Park Avenue, Sanford, en-
joysd an old fashioned Irish 

stew luncheon prepared by 

Mrs. 1.Illian Andrews who was 

celebrating her 80th birthday. 

Mrs. Andrews, a winter vii. 

ltcr from Woodalock, Conn.. 

Is active In church work both 
here and In Connecticut. 

Mrs. Oliver Wiese, wife of 
the pastor, baked a lovely 

d 	birthday cake. The serving 

table waa decorated with car-
La

nds 
of roses. 

Several selections of Inter-
est from magezines pertain-

ing to Christianity were read 
and a brief business meeting 

was conducted following the 
luncheon. 

There were 24 members and 

guests present for the occa-

sion. 

If Your Wallet 
Is Always Empty 

LEGS or 
THIGHS 

FRYER 	FRYER 
BREASTS 	WINGS 

DETERGENT 

Penny 

Saver 
giant 	 111111 

package dalff 
I Uesft I ph.,. with S*I5 pershuse. 20 $1.00 	use,,) 

- - - nn th St.. Johns River . * • 	"The Nile of America" 	SR 426 	___ 	 ____ -- emuwiv uuaiy A $ - 5 	" ..., -•-. -----.--- -- 

	

___ 	__

wuvwI I 
C L04* 	 Gets Top 

Dale Duncan. a sophomore 	 an 	rb 	tb 	n Jessup 
Phone 3212-" .611 	Zip Code 32171 

- 	for the last semester. Dale, 	 _________ 	
I 

Priority 

gt Stetson University, has 

Duncan. is S music major at vot 58 NO. 142 - UPI LEASED\VIRE- TEtahli-htIL lU7 - 'li-E.V.MAlt('hI . 	 i'.t )II). FI.t)lii).\-Prk-e 5 t'nt' 	lly Paul Rrook.hlre , I Supported 

	

t 	 0*0W f 11 
on of Mr. and Mr.. flush 	

WEATHER: 1onIItv I3.9;watrnt-r thri \VedndnY. --- 	- 

been named to the honor role I 

Stetson. 	 — 

 

	

* given o. i priority to- 	A direct route from Sanford to the new state 
S S 

Ltv when the floard of ('nun- university site south of Oviedo, with a cnueway 
f 	 Icdo r ns tioldenntl to O 

John W. Evans Jr., of Ovie• 
t'ornnt,sknt'r' alt ptett Its over Lake Jeisstip, was nilvot'ateil by the Seminole 

Teacher-Aide Program Expande 
do has been promoted to first 

	1. il prvtram for the 1966 County t'hanibcr of ('ommertes long range planning 

ci year. 	 committee at a meeting Nonlay night. 
corps. Evans Is serving with I lieutenant In the Marine 

1)ouglas Sten s t r o m, 
a tank battalion in the First 

	

y heavy traffic to the new 	'* 	* 	'* 	i-htirnian of the commit. 
Marine Division on Okinawa. 	

The 	ail, expected to car- 

S S 

a date coming 	Educators'
- 	

* 	 toip university when it 	 I i'.', sisiti he %%ntltll like to 
) 	I, 

- 	 iii plrti'*l. will he realIrn'l. 
iittltitI the Lake Jessup 

before Ion.: — In June — the 

June will he S SM Nest such Relieved 	 , 	 - 

-- 	 . t.itIt anti wienel under 	Sanford 	
.'' the City of Sanford 

- 	

• 	iii j r"tl re.pirii'. 	
, I ittiCu cv at the ft-wit of San. 

likes of which happens finlI 'ril ivenuC in Its urban ros4 
every it years. The six th of - - 

	 1 e i-."l pr.'gram was t 

date still ie 7; L .7 	 - 	

present"i to tha 	SUPPO rtS 	"There is an ,iitjld. ch.na  
1-- 1 Iie;'nrtnicnt at its Fifth 

0 S S 

Join hjoniface Jr. and Re- 	Chores 	 . 	 'J.d 	 P:.trt t ttiIrt hraringa in 	 hat we rt'uli get the cause- 
. under the gn%crncir's pro- 

	

j 	 I. len-I A l i to pnI. today. 	Program 	gram," $tenstrm said.
huts A. Rankin, both of San- 

	

thsirman John R. Aleen'

ford ire on th. dean's list at 	
tenI was based on cnn,litit'ns, 	I'Ianning and construction of 	obtained." 

University of Florida. Cath 	
fly DMtle Anstin 	 '' 	 - . 	 I ,icr ult tie county's pro- 	 svery little right.of.way to

ertne C. Lake of Lake tsry 	
Semnoe County school ad- 

and Sharon E. lvrll of Fern ministration 	officials 	have 	
- 	 ..

* 	 trtffle counts antI other fec- causeways over lAke Monroe 	Stenstrs'm also saId he far'

Fark 1so made the honor list, embarked on a pilot program 	 - 

. anti LAke Jessup wore Inclut-oretI a re.alignment of SR 410 

	

usIng teacher aides for non 	 • 	

•have t,ic'l to he con- 
the new university. 

Are You In the 'in crowd1" 	

ed in the ('ity of Sanford'a westof Ov:edo to 
the site of 

. S S

If so )QU should know some 	
mn,trot-tional duties aintel at 	

si.tent every year in our pro.

surfing's cciuslse Iin 	
- giving professional teachers 	

rnm" Alesanler sail. 	
requests under the governors 	"1 ris- we ahould ha,. 

line arc a few samplrt 	more time to actuilly teach " 	 -• 	 - 

	
ither lrint-t requests by urban highway program to- a brand new road from San- 

	

dairy specials • 	 sURF IIUNNY — a girl. 	W. hI. DeShazo. coordinat 	

- 	 itit) 	 lay. 	 ftrd to the univarsity site and 

hIOG.DOGGEIt - $0 actO' of federal aid programs for 	 - 	

. Widening SR 46 anti 	Tb. city amended its re get the fund-a from the urban 

K,.s Sreed 	
batic surfer. 	

r,'suifacing the road north of quests to Include the two proj. program for the Lake Jessup 

HANGING TEN — 

ftld:ng county schools, explained to- 	 -
- to SR 41 at Genesa. ects after suggestions made ('suienay," Stenstroni de

I.e.Cheez-V/hiz . - . ..... , 39 	the board with all it) toes user day that 'ste 
are feelIng our 	

t. An Interhenge at I'S by the Seminolo County Chaos- dared.

the nose. 	
wa> along on thIs program fur 	Fu1-uli-; 'I'EA('IIEItS illttiltitig thiswe - h at 	Ahliy.

end lake Mary lllvd. 	her of Commerce's long range 	The causeway over Lake 

WiI'E-OUl' —
When ou the balance of this school Year 	Pinecrest School are pictured with two Pine- 	

Bass, Sarah \Vlht, Panicla Iternal and Mrs. 	
4. Widen box culvert øtt SR planning committee. 	 Jeasup at the wutaTh end of 

frozen fooit* • 	fall off your surfboard. 	and In preschool orlentat-ot 	crest teachers. From the left: Darwin Bruce, 	
Edith Schultz.

Slit at Gee Creek. 	 City Manager Warren F.. the lake at the foot of San. 

GREAT KAIIL'NAS — ac classes this summer, In pre' 	William Frisbey. Mrs. Din T. ltt-ytioltis. Linda 	
(herald photo) 	5. Fourdaning of SR 46 Knowles presented the amend' ford Aveno, ban been pr

toniplihtd surfers. 	 paration br a full scale leach'  	

front the interchange west to •jrequest to the Board of posed for almetlmi. 

the l.iskr County line. 	County Commissioners this 	Realignment of SR 41$ 

. 	 A. sit 4d from Mellonville morning. It will 14 presented would 911i"'n'sle 
Sweessa's Aas.øed 	 - 	 GREMLIN — A )oung, wild . er•i.ide program In the lu 

Ave. east to the now $P. Jointly with the county's road on the road going Into Oviedo. 
sutitr. 	 lure." 	 I 	 T 	d Votes 

	

Se,hefeI S Meet Ssvee, Seems S P,.uka. 	S 	
7. t(tudy proposal to do- in I)rl and late this afternoon. avoid the downtown section at 

surfer. 	 23 aides by March 21. with a 

 'ISand Lake haOS Students 	rain 	Clevelan 	
inoach to 0.1.-en hirIdge. 	program at a budget hearing The realignment also would 

T-V Dinners . . . . a a . 	 ph,s. 	I 	 lioDAl) — Unaccomplished 	DeShaxo expects to .ni10) 

total of 14 expected to be 	 ainsf Plan Of, 'n a primary road from 	Ad'Ie-*l on to the four pr's' Oviedo, traveling west of the 
atifot,l to the new university Right-Of-Way For Teachers Jobs v ti. ;ttttII it)' request a wets' city limits. 

Etc , dc • etc. 	 - working by Aug 31 

____ 	
S S 	 DeSha:io also is setting u; 

lake JesiUp. 	 ,tructiun of a causeway acroSs RA A steak cook-out still be - an udioival center with .' 

4GreenStamps :1 	
: 	

held tonight for the wsnning specially trained teacher, a- Causes 	Ball,1 	 , 	
,, 48 Senators 	

'tie with a causeway scr's No. S (or plasiring and con.

i 	iitto:" (0.01') tcatlI*ts '_.$1tt1'Jt 	in tC i it 
lake Monroe as an extension 

ne r ci membership cam- reading problem' to work °° 	Road area appoaind he- 	5,mint'ie 111gb 	
jUnior 111gb School. l'inrest, 	

the Orange County line. 	f 1 S. 17-92, French Avenue Memorial Fund 
SItS lUll tSiIS *S pstuIl5 H 	

team in the recent Seminole sisted by two other teachers 
Ttli.thIA.EE Il-ri) — 	P. Request for an inter to the north. 

S, ithsid.', I Ale Mary, • rncva 
MISS URECK HAIR SPRAY 	

County Chamber of Comrn who have Intensive training In 	A d e;tlon front the san1 are reeds og assistance anti (ttainint week mt-lute Scittort 	
8. Sit 436 from 1-4 west to 

Ida Pper and Light recrea- 	 ' ' 	 ('ommissioners this morning I log teachers — are iccrlrtng 	 -_-- 
_--- 	age today a U-senator, Ill' Is). 	 d cofl,ttuCtior) of a cause' 

Ii eu. 99i 	
paign. It still tie at the }'lor- a count) st ide Iesl. 	 lore the Iloaril of tounty il.nt.s .— int,-rete'I In hi'-' tm ,t'1 Wt"t 	1,,enlntsr. 

	
The Senate whipped to pass. change at I-I and 516A (P.o. 	 , th. list is planrong Proposed 	For 
repreisatailce reapportioo' 5 10. A new bridge across 

the St. John. River at Os- way across 
Lake Jessup, As 

tie 
Gordle Family lispire. Wed.. Merit $, US) 	 taui area at J:Y) P.M. 	In April, a "courier service" 	protest plas ti put the practicci experience a-s. the 

5' 	. 	 wiL%i 	
5p1c,1dIt rad hack In its cartt.aal right' t-nO groups Join forces in the Horse Show 	' 	meal package. The vole was 	 an extension of South Sanford 

('units)" Bob Canoll, look' the services of the audiovIs' of-way. 	 I annual Future Feat bier 	
teen. (A Joint request with 

iartI the proposed university 	A Gordis, Memorial lund. 

log trimmer and walking with ual center for the various' An t)rhar.do attorney. I'rrsie .t;.urtic 	
i'olisia ('uunty. The b,i.Ige Asenue to the south 

aI to' 

A 	,-oate reapportionment i located In i'olusia) 	site. 	 has been set up at Sanford 
E.XTh It. A feasibility survey for 

a slight limp. Is back on the schools throughout the coufl ' Sstann. appeared on Ls'hslf 	$,'ti*iiwhe high Lu 	o ti.- Opens Tonight 	
lumping Seminol. Coun- 	 y across Lake )don' 

it Is believed that Sanford Junior 111gb School on behalf 

JWG  auto 	sck several weeks ago. 	During the summer, Dr ard and other prucr1) cOO- America, uric of boys anti to 	ihe Orange Bloitom Charity 	
a causewa Job. Carroll was Injured in an ty. 	 of citrus grower A F. Pick nra of Future Tei-her, o' 

ty in with I) other counties 	 would be eligible to receive of the family of Howard Got. 
roe. 

01 551 55,5 ISIPCU ass p,.seaN es 

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
That old gas station at San- reading laborator) and clinic - lie sail a great deal -t In:, tiers this-iu'nli'-s. 	 i'tt In the southeast, opeus a 

ford Ass. and 25th 	is gi'- at the t1niversitl of Florida. datnaic stsU result. 	Pet 	Spun'or of the girls' chap' ii-lay run tonight at 7:30 at In,t:i'. appeared healed for r,tad to this new unieraity, recently 
	announced 	uan cii in an automobile accident • 	• • 	 George Spade, head of the en in the area. 	 f girls who may one di.>- I-.- li'r'e Stiijv, tiliC of the lang- 

, 	the Fifth Congresainal 	12. Designate a. a primary 
the funds under the governor's die and his son who were kill. 

% 

 5 site 791 	 log way to 
the demullUOn will conduct spedil 	 ty owOrli 	 ter is Miss Grace Marie SUns. the Seminole lark Itacest ay pt'sagt in the lgiahature to. utilizing Or an g s -Seminole highway program. 	 Monday. 

Crests. A new station is being here for reme4W 
ye.9tgI0q 3atit Lake foal if it Is pet 

The taaeber'sMe PT t 	of-way. 	
erring as advisor to the 	

At ,take for participants Is - Four senators would repro to the university, 	
quests are as follows: 	Carlton, the fund is being so - 

	

is  Wed., 	9, 19461  teachers. 	 back in 	e old eneMy 
tight- uuihut't', with Jlrriitan It-trotsky in (asselberry. 	 la>', 	

County line as main entrance 	The four top priority I" 	According to Principal Hugh 

tension south from 2 .0-h sireti 

intersection. 	 set up, at the 	time, 	The harint rsultcd in 	
t">' nitihi. 	

2.ti in ;rtze money. eight ..-t the district of i7 4l 	The secondary road pro- 	• (;rapevtlie Avenue — •
t and a surviving 500, SIAM 
. tabllshed to aid Mm- Gordls 

built farther back from the 

r.XTRA Stats Street (Onora 	Those who wish to donate 
5 5• 

JWGreedtam 	 "The Collard Green Cluster 	 the barry 	:Iliamson. a south- %i'k ii to give 	
challenge tri,i'htrc and other t'r 1110 talc-i by the hargt-r t,ut,trUI 	a n ,i right-of. to tile lake Mary iloulevard. 

	

(Inong thie entrants are 'cv- 	5(11. Ms I. N. Cleveland Jr. from lngwool to the ACt. Strrrt 
	extcnilon west from ma)- make contihtitInns at 

every 10 toacberh 
may lie made out to the "Got. Award," on. of the highest sides 	working 	If 	"sIde 	:- pert> 	,vener, 	an-i P4tt0 instructors 

practical trophies and rihtwint, 	 iii's aol r;tv. ll.')lI'n Burns. 'Y for two miles of Sit 427 	-' 

lie s.e,es ass peseasse ss 

SHRIMP C5OQU1IS 	 has been w'ar.lcd to Arthur ers to sttinnt thcy $tC assign- Swofford. 	
r'wrn Wtitk. fr,)tl% cIOtiirtstar) Gutting It. S. Miasselstbilte, of 

- 	 vfle if jq jenaturs who railroad at 
Urn. J. C. Hutch' 17'DJ to the extension of the principal's office. Checks ISE] 

 Il-eu. 	69' 	 Kirchoff, Kirchuff delivers the cii 	 Mrs iviiiianis"n 	 tht' 	junior tug) school. 	I ore-st City, and l>nnc Etch 	
iitol tic ;laii ill a "ti-st i'm Parkway. hits to b. let Gra;wvilhe 

Avenue listed 	die Memorial Fund" HOWARD JOHNSON'S 	

I 	

decorations of local Lionism, school principal and the teach 	,iitrui''i:i'r iv, Lawrence cxlvi i.-nc, in actual cls- eral Seminole (ountians, in 

P41. 
 No. 2 on the secondary 	3. State Street — connection Sanford Junior high, and his 

h.ions club bulletin on foot — 	Non-instructional d U Ii C 	that Soffofll had not ' actl I T1 	budding tent bets wit of .tltauuit,tttr sttIrgl. 	
tutc' Mtiil>. i i 	 in a few weeks. 	

priority l 	 (lordie, 39, was a teacher at 

members in the 

dustiitostfl and routlnei, helping prepare property owners in the matter and even give anti grad. tests. at the afternoon and evening 
- 't-0tt,s..t-who1," 	njiles of SR 42, Goldenrod Oflora Roal at southeast cnr- (lent. 

son, Russell, 14, was a Stu- 
ni  

Sir 

 41204" 	or shine — to all club such as setting out work, drills 	behalf" of the ,outh,liie draw up lesson plans, instruct 	Arthur Gxtfriy still appear 
ite by which the Senate list was Improvement of four between State Street anti 

(Ispirse Wed., March 9, INS) 

arcs. 	 tests, supervising study per. but on heh*!1 of the principal as st-eli as obset'..', lush-n coil , ps-rItrnhlfl' cc Frttliy thr,'udi i'tuutI the plan '.s tP 	
to Ovirdo, eliminating nan. 	ist Sanford Shopping 	Funeral services for the 

"I .tu.lIia the plan inter's" - 
r.XTRA 

S 	S S 	 lotis, grading some papers, norlisside owner, Its'. 1,1 l'>iis' li-am 	from the pvnfeasittn-cl Sunday In a drrssagr exhiti- 	
, tle.,-ianl toll The liar 

- Ei-tflUs curves. (Same as No. i'haza. 	 father anti son will be held at 

Seminole County claims the preparing attendance reports, 	Mrs williamson sail Swtii teachers to sthorc ciaCiT'$'lO lion with his palomino color- 	 I on primary list.) 	 1. West 11th Street — • 	I P. rn Wednesday at Pins- 

JwGreenStamps 
mis eeeess ase NMSSN 

on west from persimmon crest lisplist Church. with 

J,est teenage band in Central collecting money and Super' ford apprarrd to 113%r A 0ell' theY at' 460i4 ne'l. 	 rd %rihian stallion. Goldle 

 the fl.nda contcst at the Cen- 	 if she had any Proof of keel up their daily homework ' benefit of Sunland hospital In tturt with Marion, 
$epnun.Ilr pros-etient. 	

Rev. Roy Hamilton nfflclat' 
LYL SPRAY 	

I 	

Florida. "The socking Road- vising bus-loading, still be per. ish tntsrc't' 	the matter. 	In s,I,litltn to their training, 	'The Maitland Jaycees are 	'uuhuj,la ('tU0t)' wiul,I i.e 
is SI~17 from Ginder. tells' 

 tral Florida Fair last week. 	
Believed of these duties. It this charge to bring it out 	in th,-r town t-ti'sea at Semi- - tlauith'i 	 I awl lnI.e f,ittiwnug close he• 	 Bus Strike 	ing. Burial still be In Osklawfl 

98* 	 runners" won the Battle of formed by the aides. 	 Swntffnrd told Mrs William- the "teaching" students must I sponsoring the show for the the largest county in the dii. 
sill. to Five Points — los' Avenue In Grapevtlls Avenue- Rev. John H. hires Jr. and 

sea 

	

Wed. Merit 5. I 546) 	 • 	end. Mejibeli are Steve c;ricr, Is expected that teachers still - the open Iii' tl,nu-nl tie had nil.' hUgh and it rite relirt. .i 	 - 	 liii. SriaIti-r ,tiiItt5 ssuld 	 'PA )tI'A i U i'l) — Mayor Me,norual lark. 

L --- -------- - 	 Dave Morris, 
Russ llamittt have more time for ((tunic any personal interests what- tb ir experiences, rbscrvst:' Sheriff Ousted 	in St. Johns. FIagl,-r, os. -ui,, 

- LBJ 	Nominafes 	
Nut- o male plans t- 

.nd Charlie LyGe. 	
planning, Instructing and 	escr in the ni5ttrI. 	 and activities at the cl's.' of 	1ill%hiIE i (I'l) 	Suititnr, Citrus, llernanlo anti 	

day to lent his office to el 	I ire Marshal 
forts to ml a fnur.iay.flltl 	T ilt.%ll iS-1F 	(UPI) 

• 	• • 	 t.nttnn to needs of individual 	 fr. 	their week of 'intern Its-h- iv - lie in ni ra saul to' EXTRA 

JWGreenStamps
Put you I.n,w it costs the student'. 	 January that s.inl l.ake Itoa,l 1,'• 	 'lay ic still puspeni llr"star'i 	M...t f the psi-sent tenat,'rc 2 	Posfmasters 	,us stril,. as Tampans join. liar,ll lio>d Woodrum, an 

- 	- ' 	
,, 	aides is not I new one. 	e wants to put up a fence on the thr interning student to make ehell, penling the outcome of vitot against the plan. This 	Piesitesut Jo1 n,-n Monday offri the loss of t:is trani' pert, was hired as a state 

sca muss eseee. ass pessease Sunshine State Parkway about 
-- --'--i 	 ,tnoiin.Iprt 	ooatmasters 	fr pttduuu0 	 tiettuity, lire marshal. 

p 

Maybe You Need A 
CONSOLIDATION 

LOAN 
We always recommend 
one, when a customer's 
paycheck never seems to 
go for enough and there's 
always a backlog of un-
paid bits. 
Under our plan. all your 
obligations—both old and 
ne-n—are combined into a 
single loan. Its the s•6 
tematic way to hanjle 
everything... bills all paid 
and cash left over. Sounds 
good? It il 

Convenient 
Payment Terms 

LOANS PTO$$ 

G.A.C.— 
FINANCE 
! n.PflNATSON 

V.e.All Meted 

fl Vegetables .......
... 	2V can 

Mrs. $.ije li,swbee,y 

El Preserves ............
'°' 29' can 

Ovee Oese.c 

ü Easy-Off ...............8
can

. 590 

. down produce lane . 
FLORIDA VALENCIA 

ORANGES 	
YOUR CHOICE 

?tO*IDA SUDLUS 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 39c 

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE 

Sanfo 

 

aza 

PUB[ 	

Hwy. 17.92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford 

h4ON.. TUIS. WID.. SAT.t S10.700 

rdPI 

IHUSS.. tRl., 5:10.5:00 

/ 	S.mlnol. Plaza, 
Cass.lberry 

HOULSi .L MON. • SAT. - - 

Red Cheek Delicious 

Apple Juice . bat. 25 
Very Fin. Healthful 

Prune Juice 
qi. 35c 

Osage Freestone 

Peaches 	
#2½ 25C can 

Cab 	Chicken & Fish, Kidney & Liver, Liver 6 Chicken, 
Chicken Parts 

Cat Food 	26%canels-27,c  
Go-Red (limit 3 please) 

Tomatoes. 	
#303 101 can 

Jiffy Whit., Yellow, Devils Food 

Cake Mixes 2,k,.90129 
Jiffy Easy To Fix 

Muffin M1*X.. 81,602.   
pkg. 10 

moo 

- 	—ORLANDO--- - 
401 	askal 	i,l.....42344 
1243LCeinIat Dr ...... 1?b4l 

$S,0(iO a year just it' j's 
the ,Ieri,inn of whether 	in g's - bit 	iuial 	on 	charges 	of 	Al- 	I gr-tuli 	norton' 

road. 
litter 	thrown 	from 	vehicles' 	

base 	used 	these 	aides 	for 

a 	on with hi' plans to attioly 	I'wng 	gasmiblirig 	tom 	flourish - P 	D. 	rnvington, 	Itcol. 	City; 	('aø.Ih'riy 	*n'l 	Lake 	Mary. 
about 	five 	years 	In 	assisting Since 	then 	the 	countY 	has 

Big ti-ms littering the 	with our large 	group Instrur- 

stay 	include 	disposable 	I*hy 	ton, 	but 	under this 	new 	pro- 	
tad 	the 	r°a4 	'uric> cit 	anti, 

  for 	a 	trio-hug 	rreer 	or 	to 	in 	the 	r.ttinty, 	)litcteii 	'A'%%  I W,lI.tt 	Itaijid. I Ic, mint; 	E. 	Neniel were 	lam.. 	F. My. - 

and tall pipes. 	 he 	greatly 	expanded, 	In 	all 	
cd considerably fruni 	the ori• 	

,n,'l Liii future in * different 	tndictc.I by a grant Jury liii' 	W. 	(;nut!,-r, 	New 	Sm>mna 	ens 	to 	fill 	the 	('asaelberry 

duai's, 	beer 	cans, 	mufflers 	gram 	the 	aide 	program 	will 	
Iiscosrr"t that it has stander- 

grades, 	one 	through 	12, 	gra- 	
gmat right-of-*Ay. 	
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